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Moving Day Is Every Day, 
In Free China
Now that the annual summer ‘‘Bombing Season” is 
under way. Chinese citi/.ens of Chengtu, important indus­
trial and educational centre, must keep on the move. 
Rather than risk total destruction of their possessions in 
the daily air raids, many Chinese move eveiything they 
own to the countiy and back again eveiy day. The first 
alarm, sent iu'om Chungking (235 miles to the southeast) 
as raiders appear ovei’ th a t  city, gives the Chengtu popu­
lace one hour’s grace. The second alert warns th a t  the 
raiders are 30 minutes awmy, and the third alarm notifies 
late-goers th a t  the time between life and death is 10 
minutes.
Help these courageous people by supporting the 
Chinese W ar Relief Fund now appealing for funds in yoiu- 
province.
NEW GLASSES 
CALLED TO THE 
ARMED FORCES
Hum])lirey Mitchell ,  M in i s te r  o f  
Labor ,  t o d a y  anno unced  th e  call 
to mil i t ary t r a in in g  of  m a r r i e d  
men,  ages  27 to :1D inclusive,  and 
of all men who reach  the  a ge  of  
18 thi.s year.
This  call, M r .  Mitchell  s ta te d ,  
is in i r suant  to  a decision reachecl 
by the  C ab in e t  Council .  A s  in 
previous calls tho.se in the  classe.s 
ment ioned  will be i ' equired to p r e ­
se n t  themselves  for  ex am in a t i o n  
and,  if foun d  lit and accep ted ,  
they  will t r a i n  and serve  in the 
a rm ed forci 's  in Ca na da  and  her  
tei-ritorial waters .
I 'he ministei '  exp la ined  t h a t  t h e  
call covers all men not  h e r e t o f o r e  
des ignated or  alreai ly u n d e r  ai' ins, 
and  w h a t e v e r  thei r  m ar i t a l  s t a tu s ,  
wlio were  boi'ii in any of th e  ye a r s  
11)1(1, IDlf), IDLI and l l l l h .  S im i­
larly tlie call is to men born in 
1025, save t h a t  noiit'  of  these  will 
he served wi th “ Ori le rs -Medica l” 
until  In r i ' .uin, '  ilu- agi'  wi Is, 
yeai's and six months.
A r t h u r  M acN am arn ,  Dii 'ector  of 
Nal lonal  Select ive Service,  s ta led  
lliesi' ' I U (ler,s-.\l I'dica 1 ' to l.lii' men 
covered by the m in i s t e r ’s an- 
nouneeineti t  will be mai led as 
rajt idly as possible from tin* ollices 
of  liie regi.«lr.ars in the 1.'! imdiili- 
zat ion divisions,
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs, W, .1, Digin’m, 
Sidney,^ luinoiince the  eng t igenien t  
of  the ir  th i rd  diuigh le r ,  I'ortuMi 
. losephine, to Crank  Wells,  son of 
the late Mr. tind .Mrs. P. ,1. Wells, 
of Sidney,  The  weihting will take 
plane on Sunday ,  So|it. I"!, It ifi l ,  
at, 2 o’clock in tlit.< a f t e r n o o n ,  at. 
the  home of Mi.ss Di gnnn’s gi 'and- 
fati ier,  h’, Verdiei ' ,  Went Hoad,
At The ‘̂Rcx”
Thnrs(iay.  Frid.ay !ind .Snlnrdiiy, 
this week at the Hex ' r i i ea t re ,  S id ­
ney, tmd n e x t  Monday  at the  Hex 
T h e a t r e  at CangeH, will be .shown 
the  gi 'cat p ic ture  “ Moont .hhs” in 
which Jean  Caldn  and  Ida Ltipino 
a re  the fe a tu re d  a r t is ts ,  Tnest lny 
and W'eilnesdny, in Sidney ,  " C o r ­
sican I l ro lhers, "  etc.
Christening
(i/VNCKS, Aug, 18.—-’rite ch r i s ­
ten ing of  the  infant  d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wil l iam C ra w fo rd ,  
(ittnges i la r i tour ,  toitk placo at 
I!till) |),ni, last. Su nda y  a f t e r n o o n  
in St., (Jeorge's,  Church ,  CangcH,
> r rr V . ,V. . 1 I
(ttllciating, The  hahy rece ived  the  
naimai id' Mary  Mlizahelit and  tlie 
( 'odparenla  wei'e Mr;’, T h o f n t o n ;  
Mi"” \gn<" M. Car lv . i lg h l .  Vic 
loria,  and .JameH C raw fo rd ,  Oati- 
ge;-, l ' 'ollowing the c e te m o n y  Mrs, 
W. J. I’age,  Halnliow Uoad,  e n t e r ­
ta ined  a t  (lie t ea liotir, arsiHteil by
.Mrs, Wil l iam C ar tw r ig ht .
Ration Books
Ra t io n  book . c e n t r e s ,  f o r  this  
a r ea  a r e  anno un ced  e l sewhere  in 
this i.s.suo.
Di.st.ributioa of  Rat ion  Book No.
•‘1 will t ake  idtice on the  da tes  ami  
:it the  t ime as specit ied,
Res ide nts  of r p r a l  a r ea s  ma y 
apply  on behal f  of, thei r  ne ig h ­
bors pi-oviding Rat i on  Book No. 2, 
and  propoj' ly tilled in a b d i c a t i o n  
c.'irds a re  presented.
In a town or  c ity a ny  sen ior  r e ­
spons ible  m e m b e r  of  a household 
may apply  fo r  a n e w  rat ion book 
on l iehalf  of o th e r  membei-s of  the  
household,  provid ing  Rat ion Book 
.\'o. 2 and  properly filled in ap pl i ­
cat ion c a r d , a r e  presen ted .
Do nut  dest roy  or  th row away  
y o u r  p re se n t  ra t ion  book.  I t  con ­
ta ins  coupons  y e t  to be used for  
m e a t  purchases.
If you are on vacat ion or  s t a y ­
ing a t  a su m m e r  co t ta ge  or  with 
rrii.'iids or  relat ives,  at. a hotel  or  
an non| i( ' rmanen1 address ,  give 
y o u r  usua l  addr<!ss,
' If  the  aliove rules a re  adhered  
to it will make  llie d i s t r ihu lion 
spe edier  and more  iiccui'al.e,
Fulford Spiritiialisi 
Camp Notes
By Heatrici '  C. I lami llon
l ' 'UL()HI), Aug,  1.8. - is
to be a garden  par ty  at  tlie camp 
on .Satui'dny, . ' \ng, 21.
It will lie opened  at 2n'iO bv 
llev. W, L. Holder ,
Ther i '  will be n miscel laneous 
stall ,  whicli will he in charge  of  
Miss B. I lamil lon and  Mr.s, W, Y. 
Slesvart ,  .Afternoon leins will be 
werved in the pavilion and there  
will be readings  d u r in g  the a f te r -  
iiuoii. The li;.hing I uinpi-l.itlon and 
vnriou!- otiiei' eonle.sts will be in 
ehi i rce of .Miss Lila ,8|ewart and 
.liu'cno' ivougier and  olher.s, Tlie 
a f t e r n o o n  t.eas will be in chartti* 
of  Ml’S. A. I'). Sweeney  and M I's. 
(!. Lnmhor l ,  We coni ial ly invlli* 
you to c o i n e 'a n d  promise you an 
en jo ya b le  afternoi.m,
Mrs, llulcliinHon of VMcl.oria 
was a visi tor a t  tiie cam)i for  t-he 
weekend,  ai.so Will iam and M. 
I l u td i i n son  and  .Mrs, A. I'k
.Sweeney, .
(iuesiM in (he camp lu’c Mrs, 
Taylor ,  Mrs, (.hirry, Mrs,  and Idiss 
Ashby,  Mrs, Clegg  and Mrs. 
.Sweeney, all o f  Vie.torin,
L. L, l .amher l left for  Vic toria 
aft<T 'ipendin(,; two weeks lu-'rc, 
I’ev. W. I,. H ol de r  conducted  
ilie service in tlie t emp le  on Sun- 
dies es'eiiii))! at 7 :hO, a.s:d.'-ted by 
w i l l i a m  Hulchin.son,
Mrs. Silverwooil  and Mis.s Me- 
DonobI, X'lciorin. a r e  .arrlvinc' in 
the c am p on Fr iday  to s)iend a 
few wei'ks,
Mi’i'., IHcliardson and Rupe r t  
hd't for  Van co uv er  on T u e s d a y
.»*» * ! .'I**- Mm u i k  v \ i H i
Dll Wednesday  night, at the  
iMivilion we ladd o u r  weekly card 
par l\ ' .  'I'lu' pr ize winners  were :  
l.adie.'s' It I'D, Mrs, IHchardtion; sec- 
onu,  Mr.-, ii. I . a inbert ;  ihiru.  Miss 
V. Ilanilltoii,  D e a l s ’ tlrf-l, Rev. 
W, L. H o h i e i ; . .eeond, D, L . im be i t ;  
i lunl .  .{(•ii’iny Itouiriei.
Will iam DiikcH le f t  for  Vaiu'on- 
\ e r  a f t e r  visi i ing Ilu* rarn| i  fur  a 
Week.
6 Children Admitted 
To First Communion 
At St. Elizabeth’s
W ec'k.s ol speemi rel igious in­
s t r u c t io n s  and  imme dia te  i i repara-  
t ions emb'ii  successful ly  for  six 
chi ldren of Si.  FH/.abc'th'.s Dhurch,  
Sidney ,  when  th.ey were  admi t ted  
to ilieir lir.si communion  on S u n ­
day,  .-\u,g. I,'). They  were  Donald 
I' .dwarii .Shepard. .Antonio Fm-  
nianue l  I ’as tro ,  l .uigi Diovanni  
I’a.stro; Kleonora M a rg a re t  Harris,  
AA'onne .loan Brown.  Alaureen 
( onnor .  They ,  t o g e th e r  with the ir  
pa ren ts ,  frieiuks and m em ber s  of 
the  iiarish,  a t t e n d e d  the ‘.I o’clock 
mass  ce le b ra ted  by the  jiastor.  
F a t h e r  J .  Cyr,  S..AI.M.
-At co mmunio n  t ime,  led by Ali.s.s 
Mary  C. Knos the  chi ldren ap- 
l^roached the  a l t e r  rail to receive 
th e i r  Lord foi'  the  first t im e;  the 
boy.s dressed in dar k  blue se rge  
suits,  a whi te  silk r ibbon tied in a 
bow to th e i r  r i g h t  a r m ; the  gir ls  
w e a r in g  tlresses,  a tine lace veil 
t a s t ene d  by a w rea th  of  (lowers on 
th e i r  heads .
This impi 'essive scene  carr ied  
one  back to t h a t  o th e r  scene 
of  the  Gospel  when  the  divine 
.Saviour u t t e r e d  these  immor ta l  
word.s: " S u f f e r  the  l i t t le one.s to 
come unt o  me and  foi ’bid them 
no t . ”
The  lad ie s ’ choir  u n d e r  the  di­
r ec t io n  of  Mrs.  M. Co nnor  a t  the  
or g a n  r e n d e r e d  the  hy m ns  “ Holy 
Mary ,  M o t h e r  Mild,” “ O Sanct is-  
s i m a ” in h o n o r  of  O u r  L ady  whose 
A ssum pt io n  t h e  Church  was  com- 
memoi 'a t in g  thi.s day  and  “ In  This 
S a c r a m e n t ,  S w e e t  J e s u s , ” “ Soul,  
O f  My S a v i o u r ” in hon o r  o f  the 
Blessed .Sacrament .
F a t h e r  Cyr  was  assi sted a t  the  
a l t a r  by F i t .  Lt .  M. Conno r  of  the 
R.C.A.F.  :
Guii(d Garden Fete 
Realizes $86.60
F U L F O R D ,  Aug.  1 8 .  A very
.successful g a rd e n  fe te  and home 
cooking  .sale wa.s held on W e d n e s ­
d ay  a f t e r n o o n ,  Aug.  11, a t  the 
home of Mr.s. J .  J.  Shaw,  Fu l f o rd  
I la rboui ' ,  o rg anized  by memb ers  
of  .St. M a r y ’s Guild,  the  sum of 
$8fi,(!0 be ing  real ized.
A t  2::U) |).m. the vicar,  \Hm. 
Archdeaco n  G. 11. Holmes,  fol low­
ing a s h o r t  address ,  declared the 
f e t e  open a nd  the  i j resident ,  JMrs, 
H. ’P. Brice,  p re sen ted  Mrs. Holmes 
with a Imuqiiet  of gladioli and 
oHuu' flowers.
A la rge  stal l  drain 'd in red, 
wliite ami blue hunt ing ,  conta ined 
a large a s s o r t m e n t  of  home cook­
ing, vege tab les  and miscellancou::, 
art icles.  Mrs, Bi 'yant,  J\lrs. H. T. 
Brice, Mrs, W, Y. S tew ar t ,  Mrs. 
Itavis and Mrs. Laundry  were  in 
cluifge and k e p t  bu.sy t l i roughout  
t h e  a f l e r n o c o i  ' ■ • e l l i n g  o u 1 e p l i r e l y
The “ Magic G a r d e n ,” in charge  
of Mrs, T. M, . lackson, assisted liy 
I'HIa S t ew ar t ,  I rene  and .lean
I x.i M j ( u  t p , } ii ' ■ \ t • I .1 I ' IJ a .-8 u  I
pres' ious years  and was soon sold 
out.
.A siiK'lliug con te s t  in charge  of 
I rene  and  . lean I .aunilry wa,s won 
by ,Mrs, Ca irns ,  the  jirize be ing  a 
fruit  cake  dona ted  by Mrs, lauin-  
dry.  Cup I’cadii ig by Miss G. 
l iamii | ,mi,
" T h e  DiiMalor S h y ” with .bdin 
Cliisin, the iirizi' being a box of 
chocidate.s dona ted  iiy Alr.s, .1. 
.S^e^varl: in cha rge  was won by .Hll 
Bryant ,
la Hie . . i i l iug iMiiiu:, . lad \t  i.in 
(lab, lonall tablea cen t red  with 
pl'cOly bowls of  .‘-Woel peaM alld 
el he r  tlowei'H. tea was K'rved. Co n­
vener,  Miss Ghuly.s .8|ia\v, asslHted 
by .Mrs, F. TasHell, .Mrs. O, A, Lacy 
iind Mii'H Crop Sliaw, Mies Flla 
S t ew a i ’l. sold tea t ickets,
A hear t  y \’ol.i‘ of  Hiankii waif ex­
tended  to .Mrs. iShaw for  her liind- 
nesK in giving her  home and g a r ­




GANGF.8,  Aug.  IS. St.  An-  
d r e w ’.s Brcsbyterian  Church,  Vic­
tor ia.  was the  scene of a j irotty 
wedding  on Fr iday,  .Aug. G, a t  G 
p.m., when Rev. .1. L. W. .McLean 
uni ted  in m ar r ia ge  Lo rr a in e  ,lu.s- 
teiie. only d t iughter  of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. C. Wakelin of  Ganges ,  
Salt  Spr ing  Lsland, and  J o h n  Ru- 
ryk.  eldest  son (d‘ Mr. and  Mrs. J.  
.1. Rtiryk of Saska toon .  The  o r ­
ga ni s t  played the  bi'idal mu.sic and  
Mrs, .A. Bednaul t  s ang  “ B ec a u se ” 
a.s the  reg i s te r  was be in g  signed.
Given in m a r r i a g e  by h e r  
fa ther ,  the bride w o re  a floor- 
l ength  gown of b ro caded  w h i t e  
sa t in ,  with .sweethear t  neckl ine ,  
the long veil fa l l ing  f r o m  a  co ro ­
ne t  o f  .sweuthetirt roses.  She car-  
rii'd a bouquet  of  pink roses,  pink 
anil whi te  ciirnations.
kli.s-s Marion Ulmer ,  ATtncouver, 
a.nd Mis.s Alphons ine  Bo u le t  tvere 
bride.smaids,  dressed a l ike  in 
f loor-length frock.s o f  heaven ly  
b lue  chill on with bi shop ,sleeves. 
T h ey  wore hip- length veiks of 
m a tc h in g  tulle,  ca u g h t  to th e  head  
wi th pale pink rosebud  corone ts ,  
iind car r ied  bo uquet s  of  pink c a r ­
na tions .  Ilow-ard Wakelin ,  cousin 
of  the  bride,  was bes t  m a n ,  a n d  
Er ie  B ea rp a rk  ac ted  as usher.
The  recept ion xvas held a t  t h e  
hom e of the  b r i d e ’s unc le  and  
a un t ,  1022 S o u th g a te  S t ree t ,  the  
rooms be ing a r r a n g e d  wi th bowls 
of  piidi and whi te  swctet peas ,  
s n a p d ra g o n s  and g reene ry .  Mr.s. 
Wakel in ,  m o t h e r  of  the  bride,  r e ­
ceived in a  gown of r u s t  s i lk ,W i th  
b lack  accessories.  B o th  w o r e  
shouldei '  sprays  of  pink roses.  T h e  
.young couple stood be fo re  s tand-  
,‘ird baskets  of  pink and  white  
gladioli .  'I'he f o u r - t i e r  cake was  
a r r a n g e d  on a tab le covered with 
a Chinese lace and emb ro ide red  
clotb,  with vases of  roses  a nd  
sw ee t  peas. J.  Kemp  proposed  
the to a s t  to the bride,  a nd  r iowai 'd 
AVakelin t h a t  to the br idesmaids.  
Mrs.  J.  Lee, Salt, Sp r i n g  I sland,  
was am on g  the  guests .
F o r  tlie honeymoon in V a n c o u ­
ve r  the br ide  donned  a  be ige  s u i t  
with red accessoiu'es. On the i r  r e ­
tu rn  the yo ung couple will m ake  
th e i r  home a t  !)2‘1 Collinson 
•Street, Victoria.
Local Couple Wed 
In Vancouver
GA L IA N O  ISLAND,  Aug,  1 8 . - -  
In Vnncouvei '  (111 Wednesd ay ,  Aug.  
11, a t  10 a.m.,  .Sadie El izabe th ,  
e ldes t  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Deurge  L, .Spnnget te  of Galmno, 
be came the bride of  Marry A t k i n ­
son of  .Sidney, '{'he Itride' was at,-
t ended  In’ (he i r ne .m ’'-’ iduler. MF'e
Aifiies Guy,  while Gerald A t k i n ­
son, the g r o o m ’s l i ndhe r ,  was best, 
man,
A recept ion for  the immedia te  
fami ly  and f r iends of  tho' happy  
couple  was held la te r  in the day 
at, tlie homo of the b r ide ’s parent,s.
Obituary
H E N R Y  WILLIA M L E E
F U LFO RD ,  Aug, US,   The
de a th  took filai'e at 12:lt(.) a ,m, 
1 uesda,\', Aug,  lU, at. the Royal 
. luldlee Hospital ,  Victoria,  of  
Henry  W'illiiuu Lee, aire 7M, Born 
in l l er t  forshil'i ' , Fn g ia n d ,  Mr, laid 
had hei.'ii a re.sident of  the, prov- 
iiice for  the paid 2b years,  the past, 
live mouths  reFidlng a t  .Fulford 
l l a i jau i r ,  He leaves to mourn  his 
passitig bin widow and one  d a u g h ­
ter ,  Alrn. A. Bruce,  Calgary  Al- 
laU'ta,
A .short funeral  Hervire wan ludd
Affair At Galiano 
Home Realizes $130 
For Red Cross
ti.Al.l.ANO ISLAND,  Aug. 18.
In gkirioii.s w ea th e r  and at the 
l ieaut i ful  home of  Co m m an d e r  and 
Mrs. 'P. .Anderson, the  loc.al uni t  
of  the Red Cross,  on Wedne.sday, 
.Aug. 11, held its thi rd out-of-  
doors  a lfai r  of the .summer.
Mrs. .Andi’rson,  local president  
id' the  associati(ui,  assi.sted by 
.Mesdames Thomas ,  Stevens,  David 
Bellhouse and .lean Ea ton ,  also 
Huber t  Lawrence,  serv(?d hot 
lunch to 100 persons  a t  Ander.son’s 
Beach with Mi.s.ses Ju l ia  and Nancy  
Joan  Hume,  Be t ty  Rober t-  
.son and Gay Ba t te rson  ac t ing  as 
servitors.
Mr. Simp.son of R e t r e a t  Cove, 
who w;is lishing’ in the  vicinity,  
provided t r ans i jo r ta t ion  fo r  a b o u t  
,‘10 per.sons from Mayne  Island,  the 
passengers much en joyi ng  the fine 
tcip across the pass.
T he  a f te r no on  was .spent on the  
spacious lawns of  tho  “ Out look ,” 
whe re  tea was  served to 12.1, d u r ­
ing which, f rom the veranda ,  Paul  
Scoone.s en t e r ta in e d  tho p a r ty  wi th 
se lect ions  on his beaut i fu l ly - toned  
gramopho ne .  Such ga m e s  as bingo 
and br idge  go l f  wei-c played all 
a f te rno on  and Mr.s. P a y n e ’s f o r ­
tun e  tel l ing booth  saw a very busy 
t ime.  L a te r  in the  a f t e r n o o n  a 
sh o r t  period of  com m un i t y  s ing­
ing was en joyed  and  the  lucky 
t ickets  in the  t h r ee  raffles w'ere 
dr aw n ,  Mrs. J .  P.  H u m e  xvinning 
an an t iq ue  j ew e l  box ( a t  one  t ime 
tbe  proper ty  of  a school ma te  of 
Lo rd  Nelson) ; Mrs.  N ay lor  a f r u i t  
cake  and Miss Hemphi l l  a B aha ­
m a s  basket .  - A. E. Scoones  held 
the  a f t e r n o o n ’s lucky t icket .  
O th e rs  assis t ing in  m a k in g  th e  a f ­
t e rn oon  a gr a n d  success were  Mrs. 
New, David Bellhouse and  Vic tor  
Zala,  the  Red Cross benefi t ing to 
the  e x t e n t " o f ; $ ] J O .
A g r e a t  (leal o f  c r ed i t  is due  to 
Co m m an d er  and  Mrs. Anderson ,  
who carr ied o u t  so g r e a t  a jiro- 
g r a m  wi th out  a hitch.
Catholic Summer 
School Successful
l i 'UljFORD, Aug.  18.— A very 
succe.ssful s u m m e r  school was held 
a t  the  home of  Mr. St.  Denis,  
n e a r  St, M a r y ’s Izdxo, Ganges,  for 
Cathol ic chi ldren of Sa l t  Si’iring 
Island,  from A u g u s t  i) to H .
'I'he tiuichers were .Sister Mo­
reen and Elizabe th Ann of the 
Congrega t ion of  the .Sacred Hear t ,  
Cal i fornia,
With pe r f ec t  weiBher the chil­
dren  enjoyed thei r  s tudies ,  also 
sw im mi ng  and l)all games ,  .Satur­
day  m orn ing  service was held a t  
!), class at 10:!I(1 and tc'st a t  1 p,m, 
BarenW’ and vi ‘̂ iinr» were present
'I'he fol lowing aw ard s  were 
m a d e ;
1 (ireat aehi(*venient in cate- 
i hi a, M. .'-'I. .1,1 B.i. j.ti.a,
2 (londucf,  mer i ted  by e v e ry ­
one   d rawn by Miss Durecin
l\ l ichen,
■'! .Attendance - d r aw n by iMiss 
Dvireeii Ki tchen and .Alfred Kil,- 
chen.
■1 •.Swimming contest     Anna
a nd  Denis St. Di'iiis, Batricda 
.lameski.
'Pile aft .ernoon was very nim'h 
en joyed  by the pa re n t s  and chil­
dren  alike.
Tea was .served by Mrs, .St, 
Denis and Idrs,^ Fyvie,
[ ' 'ather l .a r iviero Iind the meia- 
hers o f  the A l t a r  Society wish to 
thank the .Sisters a nd  all who 
lielfa.'d to make  the  scliool such a 
success.  It is hoped to have the 
s u m m e r  .vehool aga in  next  year.
on ' l 'hur.olay a t  the  Royal O a k  
Cr em a to r iu m ,  w he re  th e  liody was 
c r eam a ied .  Canon F. A, B, 'Chad­
wick otlieinting.
Final Arrangements For 
Saanich’s 75th Fair
.S.AANIC'HTON, A uk. 18.— A meeting of the direotor.s 
of the Nm’tli and South Saanich AgTieulLui’al Society tvtis 
held hi.st week in the Saanitdt l^ioneei’ Ctibin wlien final 
ai'faiiKemenLs were eompleted tor the 75th Fair to be 
held on Ltibor Day, George T. Michell, pre.sident, in the 
chair.
The ladies, under the able convenership of Mrs. R. E. 
Nimmo, will again handle the refreshments in the dining 
room.
The course for the ‘‘Cross Country Race” was arranged 
by the Saddle Horse Committee. The riders will leave the 
Fair grounds, proceeding along Mount Newton Cross Road 
to We.st Saanich Road, proceeding south to Stelly’s Cross 
Road, east along Stelly’s Cross Road to the old B.C. Inter-: 
in-ban track, ajid then north, finishing a t  starting point. 
It is pointed out by the committee that it is not race in the 
true sense. .A rider may finish first, but not be the winner, 
on account of poor condition of horse a t  the finish, or 
through points deducted by course steMmrds. The condition 
of horse and quality of riding over the course determines 
the winner who has demonstrated “good riding sense.”
A volunteer gate committee was appointed for the 
busy time at the gate. A Red Cross exhibit stall of work 
done by the North Saanich and South Saanich Branches 
will be on view.
The committee in charge of the Flower Section ask 
intending exhibitors in the Flower Classes' to note th a t  
(lower exh ib itsm u st be placed in vhands ; of committee n't 
the Agricultui-al Hall, Monday, Sept. 6, before 9: a.ni" 
Judging will take place immediately after.;
Sidney and District Notes
BuHvi iiMijMXi:'. 21 :uhI 2fi will 
Ikv'ijuh’ valid nil Thucs'rhiy, Aui ' .
) ;i, idiv)  l e a  n r  r n l L t n ,  . - iugar a n d  
m i n t  ('nUj'Hiii N' l ,  1 'k V m i i  l iad  
b u l U ’C c i i u i K m ,  N n ,  2(1,  w i l l  h c -  
rnlnn \tilid Augm-I 2G.
.(((,-, I'.m.', npd UU ini . - iK, Il l ,  Ult!
7',W,G,.A. IbiKtnsi; Humin. .Sidm'y, 
is mi a Ihrnn wnrkM vm.'aliuii in 
F d m m ilu n ,  Albcr tu ,  Ali’fi, Albcr t
r   ' I 1- ■!, i , , , 1 , ,
liliHi’iu'c, miHi;(1('d by ,MTr, J tdm 
lllll 'pnl’,
Wlii'i) ynn apply fnr Ridimi
Bnnl; Vu U j It I VlVP lbrn\(’
ymir  uid bnnk, ?'ln, 2, aw rpnn;  A 
rmipmiH fur nmat  in Hm new bunk 
will nut Imrnmn nflni’livn unlil  
, \nvnmlii ' r  I'h and  you will um< 
^■mir nld bunk until  (but diiti-,
/
Mill. Fi 'gnrh,  wim Inm bmm tqi'
s a r u l i u n  fni i i’i tin* lluuln.ss Ilousg 
f u r  (wo wnnkn, will I ' n l u i ' n  I n  ba r  
dill in,M 1 mluy.
Men, Bhili(i Sofpilnrha and  twui 
d a ug bl n i ’M, I’hylliH and Lillinn, bnve 
rnlurn i 'd  hunui n f l c r  vi si t ing IiihI 
vvnnl, III Bori /VIbnriii wiHi Irifint.s 
niid rnhilirtim,
Tlmrn will Im mu vin g  idc turns
Au|.f, fit H n'sdork.
Fr imuls  un* rurdinl ly invilml.
Tim rmirriiigu of  L A.G. i'l H 
Ibi r rnw of flu, 'R.G.A.F., Biilririn 
B.uy, and  MIhm Daisy l ivnn  Kor im r  
of  .St.niimurn, Allmr la,  trmk plnru 
m i / t l u i r r d a y .  Aug, 12, at 8 (i.nn, 
•'H ilm Uimml Ghureli  Manm*, Thi rd  
.Fiiri'nt, .Siilnvy, Mrs,' B. V. Luw-  
' Imi aipL Mi'ft. J n y r n  Bvr l ry  wil-  
iH'K.Mcd Ilm I’t irnnmny, wldcli wua
pnrfu rmnd  by Rnv. bl. M, Bmlny,
S)ir. Iv, I'i. Maid’iiiy, id' (,'.nnm’u, 
Fniik,, ii! j| (pw’fi of Mi*, and Mrr, 
lA F. l-'orimri, 'I'hifd Sf r ro l , ,
Sunday  formmon Ilm N m l h  .Sun-
on h \  uiuulni ' l  I ' l io i,il igailn n*’
Hpumlpil to a rai l  in rxtiri(^iH,*ih a 
grauK tin* an ( J u r r n ’H Avr iina,  Hid- 
nr.y, appoHRr BlrnHiint Drive, A
' j ' / 'Djin'HID,. r< ,, ,n , 4Vi,. L,],
n m i r r  r a n l r a l  nml l a t r r  put, mil. 
Haw Ilm lira idar tad  iu imt kt iawn,
Tlia nnfllillll K’umau ba lwm ii Ilia 
Vimamivar girl« mid bmiil R (' 
A,F.  girls I'a.wiillad in wiiiK for 
Ilia vi.wifai'H, 'Plm g a m a  mi .Siitnr- 
diiv avail ing wnu lali* in gatliriff 
iUat'tad , ami hud lu Im aiiliad in 
t,ha faviitli inning,  Dn Su nd ay  a f-  
tar i i ami  (ha vis it ing lonni wan 
l l - ( k
Mass Christening
A mass chr i s ten ing  wa.s held a t  
•St. A n d r c w ’.s Angl ican  Church  on 
Su n d ay  a f t e r n o o n  w h e n ; f o u r  : 
babie.x, the ,son.s and  dau g h te r s  o f  
R.A.F. per-sonnel, were chri.stenod 
a t  a g rou p  ce re m o n y  p e r f o r m e d  
by Sqdrn,  Ldr.  W.  E. Mossop,
The  babies w e r e  Phi l ip Charles,  
son of  W.O. and  Mrs.  Will jam 
Leona rd  Har twel l .  'W.O. H a r t ­
well’s home is in Chesham,  Buck-  
ingham.shire,  Eng land ,  and  Mrs,  
Ha r twel l  is a C anad ian  girl,  the 
f o rm e r  Madge  M c F a r l a n e  of Cal ­
g a r y :  Pa t r icia  I r ene ,  the  d a u g h te r  
of  Ij .A.C,  and Mrs.  P e t e r  Ronald 
Wright ,  both of  Liverpool ,  E n g ­
land;  Chri s t ina Mavis Ann  Preeco,  
Hie d a u g h t e r  of  F i t .  Sgt .  and  Mrs,  
H a r ry  A r t h u r  Preece ,  Fi t .  .Sgt. 
Breece is f rom Riuslip,  Middlesex,  
and Mrs. Pre ece  is the  fo rm er  
M a r g a r e t  Jet l 'ery of  Brandon,  
Man. ;  and R o b e r t  Wi l f red ,  the  son 
of  Sgt,  and Mrs. Will iam T h o m p ­
son of  A’ork,sliire, England ,
Fol lowing Ihe c e rem ony  tlu' pa r  
ents  and f r iends we re  en te r ta i j i ed  
a t  a t ea in fim Hostess IIouso, 
when Mrs, Ai l ier t  k 'niser ,  a c t i ng
I”  d b.y Mr.s. . ioha
H a rp e r  and Mrs,  Raker ,  receiveil 
the  gues t s  and Mrs,  F re e m a n  Kiipr 
(iresided a t  the tea  table.
Dance A t Mayne 
Much Enjoyed
MA YNE ISLA ND,  Aug .  18, ....
The  dance  last  Fr iday  n ig h t  a t  tho 
Mayne Island Hall ,  whicli was hold 
for  Iht* Red Cross,  was  much e n ­
joyed liy everyone,  ' r i i ere wan a 
good c rowd lop f rom  Ihe  a d j a c e n t  
islands,
'I’he coniforte r ,  which was  r a f ­
fled,^Wmi won liy Miss J o a n  H u m e  
of (liiliano, a box of  cliocolalew 
and a colored photo,  also rallied,  
wen t  to Mis.H W a l n s e o t t  and P. 
I lor ion  of  Mayne  Island.  A nice 
'qiiqier was jierved by the  ,ladlo,s 
and th e  mus ic  was  provided by  
the Island Accordlonist.H.
Al loge ther ,  wi th  the f e t e  bold 
the week iirevious,  t l ie t ak ings  
brouirbt  tho total  to tpUiri.70 f o r  
the l ied Cross funds ,
Moonligfht Picnic
GANG ES,  Aug. 18, - In ho n o r  
of  Miss C a lh e r i no  Bopbam,  who 
lias jo ined  the W.R.C.N.S,  and is 
leaving Gantfcs idiortl,v for  Gal t ,  
Dii tui iu,  Ml.  a nd  Mr.**, Cecil 
S i i r ingford and t h e i r  son O mi ond o 
en t e r ta in e d  a p a r t y  of  y o ung  
m-ople a t  a de l ig h t f u l  moonl igl i l  
picnic on S a t u r d a y  evening  in 
the i r  Inunch the  “ l l lnh ic" in which 
limy cruised In Vesuvius  Hajr nnd  
visi ted ' r e n t  iHland.
A mo ng  tlimm p r c s o n t  were Mrs,  
.1. Mitchell ,  Mifises .Sylvia Crof ton ,  
JniH* Milchell ,  Jac ip ie l lne  Pcarno,  
Gvvyneth W a te r h o u s e ,  0 ,  St.  P.  
Ai lkens ,  J o h n  C ro f to n ,  David 
Molson,
NO¥EL E¥ENT 
p o p u l a r :;
I 'he  s t r e e t  (lance .staged on S a ­
tu r d a y  e v eni ng  by m e m b e r s  of  
the  Al lies’ Chapter ,  I.O.D.E., 
proved  to be a novel e n te r ta in -  :
■ ment .  ■ , ' '
Eari.v in the  evening the  crowd 
g a th e re d  to .see the fun  b u t  danc- 
er.s w’ere  alow to en t e r  the  roped  
otr space and  be the first  to show 
themselves  otf “ a.s-i t-were!” How ­
eve r  as t h e  evening  wore  on the  
crowd e n t e r e d  into the sp i r i t  of 
; the occasion and  the “ dance  floor” 
was  c rowded witii ent.husiaaUc 
danc e rs  f o r  the  remaindei* of  the 
evening,  By-,slanders also onjoyod 
looking  on.
A can teen  service with cotfoe 
and  sandwiclH'H or l iougi inuts was 
ve ry  popula r  and  novel b a t s  were  
sold, d u r in g  Hie iwening.
Beacon A v en u e  was clo.sed b e ­
tween  Second and  'Phird .Streets 
and  (rattic diver lvd a r ou nd  the  
block,
A sum of  a b o u t  .$(15 was  rea l iz ­
ed for  c h a p t e r  I’umls,
M i s , I', J,  Ba ke r  ami Mrs. tk tJ. 
Cochran  wei'e busy a t  t ab le s  on 
the  avenue  sel l ing dance t i cke ts  
and  Mrs. Jobnst.on,  ass is ted by 
o thers ,  was  in ehai 'ge of  th e  c a n ­
teen,  Tlie a t fa i r  wim convened  by 
Mrs,  F re e m a n  King,
M erchant s  on the av en ue  k indly 
le f t  l lmir  l ights  b u rn i ng  and to-  
geUier  witii the  street, l ights  and 
tbe  glow of the  moon it m a d e  a 
very  p l ea san t  set t ing.
Wedding Gf Local 
Interest Solemnized
GALIANO IHLAND, Aui.-. 18,*̂ .
A w e d d in g  (if considerable local A 
in I ( ' rest  was  solerani ' /ed a t  F i rp t  
Uni ted  Cburcl i ,  Vancouver ,  on > 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Arfg, T l , a t  8 p.m.,  
when  A nne  'I 'hompson, dn u g h to r  
o f  Mr, and  Mrs,  Keele r (it! Clover -  
dale became the  bri(|« of  N o r m a n  ' 
if. I,. Baddon,  e lder son of  Mrs.  
Baddon of  V anc ou ve r  and  the  
la te  George  1j . Baddon of  Mayn e  
Island and  a grandson  of  Canon 
Baddon,  fo u n d e r  of  th o  QulL 
Is lands  Angl ican  Barliih,
Tim b r i de  was  a t t end ed  b y  lior 
eoindn, Mi.*(s I r ene  I lecker ,  nnd  0 .  
Lundeen  sunpor tod  the  groom.
I ' ldhnving tlie ( leremony a  re-  
(•(‘p t ioa  was  ludd a t  the  A r m y  and 
Navy (flub fo r  al»out 120 f r ionda  
of  the  couple.
Mr, and  Mra. Baddon l e f t  la tor  
fio Gullaiit, where  the boiteyinoon 
was  spent , ' :  ■
;Engagement''':
G A U A N D  IHLAND, A.ug. 18.™^
'Plm eng!igenient_ IniH boon nn- 
niiunced of  Marjorict Joan, only 
da l ighte r of M r. and M ra, Charlcii 
Brawn of ’MtMI West Hmumd Avo- , 
nne, Vancouvi-r, la Ivan Pcior, 
elder fon of Capt, and Mrs. L G, 
Denroclio of Gossip Island, tlu.i '
woddliig to take plntio at' St,' ;
Helen's Anglican Church, Van­
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OUR NEW HEADING
Our readers will notice a new heading on the front 
page as well as the top of our editorial column, this issue.
Bomac-Federal, engravers, Montreal, did the drawing 
and made the plates for us. W e endeavored to have some­
thing neat and more or less original in design. W ith our 
long name, Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review, it 
was quite a proposition to figure out something compact 
and attractive. Our heading, although long in wording, 
nevertheless makes quite plain the territory we cover. 
The Review, Sidney, would not intimate th a t  we cover 
almost a score of local post offices throughout the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
We do not know of another arda in Canada th a t  is 
laid out like our territory. We cover a peninsula and 200 
or more islands (counting all the small ones) -—■ approxi­
mately 800 square miles of land and w ater . The McIntyres 
have been here almost 20 years, yet have not be able to 
take  time out to visit alP the larger islands, le t  alone the 
smaller ones —- but we are looking forw ard  to; the time 
when we can.
A Some of d u r  readers have suggested; we change the 
name of the paper to Saanich-Islands Review, but we think 
th e  dropping of the words Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
would spoil th e  effect. The present title tells the complete 
story and we hope you like our new design.




A L L  SIZES
P i c e i i i i L f
SHOPPE
1 1 0 5  G O V T . ,  C o r .  F o r t  G 7 3 3 2
C U T  C O A R S S  FOR THE P IP E
CUT FINE FOR CIGARETTES
Sidney Barber Shop
Opijosite P o s t  Office 
F i r s t  C lass  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t io n  
G u a r a n t e e d  
F. W. S T A N G E ,  Prop.  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  -------- S id n ey ,  B .C .
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T h e  E d i t o r  a ssu mes  n o  r e s p o n ­
sibi l i ty f o r  the  views  expressed  
by  co r r espondents .  Al l  l e t t e r s  
m u s t  be s igned by t h e  w r i t e r  
f o r  publ ica t ion .  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
ques te d  to be b r i e f  and  to  t h e  
point .  Kindly  w r i t e  o r - ty p e  on 
one  side of  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
I  Several Parcels of Acreage |
■  CLOSE TO THE SEA AT DEEP COVE ^
H  Well W ooded —  and W ater  J
I  S. R O B E R T S  I
Beacon A ven u e  ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C. ^
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n o  E  6 6 1 4
O P T O M E T R I S T
A t  R o s e ’s L td .  1317  D o u g la s  S t .
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
Nex t  Review in Sidney 
O rth o p e d ic  W o r k  A  S p e c ia l ty
Get It A t
A, w . HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone G9 Sidney, B.C.
A. R. C o lby  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We R e p a i r  A n y th in g  Elect r ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  C O N TRA CTORS '  
Radios,  Ra nges ,  Washe rs ,  R e f r ig ­
era tor s ,  Medical  Appl iances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  -------------V ic t o r i a ,  B .C.
Make Use  of  O u r  Up-To-Date  
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a t e r  Analys is
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i le r  F lu id
Ant i -Rus t  f o r  Sur g ica l  i n s t r u m e n t s  
and  Steri l izers 
S I D N E Y  -----------  B .C.
GARDNER’S
( E a s t  S aan ic h  Road)  
W e ld in g  a n d  M a ch in e  S hop  
’P hone  S idney  104-R
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s iv e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  S T. —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  ’P h .  G 2661
H e a r  o u r  b ro ad cas t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 :3 0  P .M .
G leaners, Ltd.
’Pbone E 1424
H e a d  Office a n d  P l a n t :  
4 2 0  W I L L I A M S  S T R E E T
B r a n c h  Office:
1 2 3 9  B R O A D  S T R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
514 C o r m o r a n t  - 'P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N ex t  S c o t t  & Pedlen
' ‘T a k e  i t  t o  M o o u e y ' s ”
S>tratbrnna l|ntpi
“ Th e  I s la n d e r s ’ H o m e  In V ic to r i a” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
T h e  D oorw ay to Hospi ta l i ty  




Fin lay  l O f e  F i n la y
B e a c o n  A v e . Op. H o l la n d s ’
A
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
V IC T O R IA ,  B .C.
R E S I D E N T I A L  A N D  D A Y  S C H O O L S  F O R  G IR L S
With  High  Idea ls  f o r  Chris tian W om a n h o o d  
C L A S S E S  I N C L U D E  U N I V E R S I T Y  E N T R A N C E  A N D  
S E N I O R  M A T R I C U L A T I O N  
C O M M E R C I A L  D E P A R T M E N T :  Complete Bus iness  Course ,  
S ec re ta r ia l  Stud ies  f o r  Ma t r icu lan ts ;  T h o ro u g h  P r e p a r a t i o n  
f o r  Civil ian Service E xam in a t io ns  
M U S IC  D E P A R T M E N T :  Students  P r e p a r e d  f o r  Royal
A c a d e m y  (London,  E n g . ) ,  and T or ont o  C o n s e r v a to r y  
I  Examina t ions  
A R T  S T U D IO ; Crayon,  W a t e r  Color,  Oils a n d  China 
Pa in t ing
P H Y S I C A L  C U L T U R E  C L A S S E S :  Tennis ,  Baske tba l l ,  
B adm in to n  and Other Games  
F o r  Part icular .s Apply to SI ST E R  S U P E R I O R
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A L B .C .  ;
E x c e l l e n t ,  A c c o m m o d a t io n
A t m o s p h e r e  of  Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a tes  
Win. J.  C l a r k — ——- M a n a g e r
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’P hone  N a n a im o  555 col lect
W e  M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T
W. Y. HIG GS,  M anage r
. w . ^ v . w . ^ v v v ■ - ^ ^ v v v w v w
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“ No oiHi,” wrilei t  Gooiqio 
M n t lh e w  Adtunn, “ i» dninR n 
« » e fu l  a n d  d ifficuh  lank 
llifin llu! (e t i ' id ione  o j iu r a to r  at 
t ier  t t la l ion  a t  (lie iiwilrld»oin-d. 
T iic t,  d ip lo m a  I'v, pa l i i ' i ice ,  
Mil f» c o n t r o l  a n d  a c ln m rfu l  
f ra m i '  o f  m ind  a r e  etii’.eh li .d .  
1 hit tluiniiandii o f  t id iq ihnne 
o p n ia lo in  iivnryivlinre a r e  do* 
inir II wonfleiTuI n e rv ire  in 
he lp in it  U> win lliin w a r ."
Britifth Coluinbin T<*leplmri« 
Compiiny
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
\V(.i liiivi! liiHtn oHtiililiHiunl Hinco 
18(!7. Haiuiicli or dlHtrict ctUIn 
altciidoii  to prompt ly by nn effi* 
cioni, .‘it.atr. Comploto Funor a la  
inarkod in plain IlguroH.
Cliargoa modoruto
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Bruugl i tun St., Vic lorla 
’I’honuH! 1031)14, G7071), E4005 




Dot' of  l lu’ vnluaido I'oot.oroH 
ot M'rx’ici'w of 1’iiailmi'ton'n is 
till' rbi- (■ CO opcvation be 
iwiM'ii all (lepai'tniontH, in 
our  c l i e n t i r i t e v e s l a ,  
Recentbc n elieni Would  have 
paid a (lid)l, inciiri'oil in a 
pnipei-ly idirchuia*, with ia- 
vetdimml. ifi'ciirillea al. par,  
Tile llninl Do|i i irtmont wan
M M M » I, » I* (Mtit t M V t I
par  on iiioMt, of  thoni,
(fcmftedom&Son
VANCOuven umiteo
I n v i i t m c n l i
Real  E»l»(ii I t u u r a n c o
1020 B R O A D  ST. G B 1 2 4
T H E  O N L Y  T R U E  C H U R C H !
.Sir: F .x t ravagant  claim.s a r e  b e ­
ing m ade  by some church  or g a n i ­
za t ions  to senior i ty ,  t h e  monopoly,  
and  the  exclusive cus tody  of  the 
Chr i s t ian  t ru th s .  One  mus t ,  how- 
eve]', d i f fe ren t ia te  be tw een  man-  
m ad e  de no m in a t i o n a l  o r g a n iz a ­
t ions,  which did no t  exist  "duiang 
New T e s t a m e n t  days,  and  t h a t  o r ­
gan ism founded  by  th e  Lord H i m ­
se lf  whicli He  calls The  Churcii  
f r o m  the t ime i t  was  usl iered in 
i ) .V the  Holy .Spii'it on the day of 
Pentecos t ,  a b o u t  1900 ye a r s  ago.
Men join tlie f o r m e r ;  to tiie 
l a t t e r  “ the  I,.ord adds  daily sucli 
as  .should be saved .” This  Churcii  
( m e a n i n g :  called - ou t  - ones)  is a 
l iving body,  hav in g  m a n y  m e m ­
bers,  o f  which Ch r i s t  is the  H ead!
Th e  Church  is ca l led ;  holy 
(m e a n i n g :  se p a ra te d  f ro m  the
wor ld)  and  cathol ic  ( m e a n in g :  
univer.sal) ; it is u n d e n o m in a t i o n : i l ; 
i ts m e m b e r s  be lo ng ing  to all 
classes,  c reeds  a nd  colons, a r e  be­
l ievers in the Lord  J e s u s  Chris t ,  
redeem ed  and r e g e n e r a t e d  thi 'ough 
His shed blood on the cross of  Cal ­
va ry  !
Tbe  Church  has only one Head ,  
one H ig h- Pr ie s t  and  one  Media tor ,  
na m e ly  the  Son of  God. I t ,  has  
only on e  des t iny :  He aven ,  which 
i t  reache.? im m edi a te ly  upon leav­
ing th is  e ar th l y  scene! How can 
a n y o n e  be long to t h a t  C hur ch?  
G o d ’s W o r d  says :  “ I f  t hou  sha l t  
confess  wi th th y  m o u t h  the  Lord 
Je s u s  and  sha l t  be lieve in th ine  
h e a r t  t h a t  God h a th  ra i sed  Him 
f r o m  th e  dead ,  th ou  sh a l t  be 
saved .”
De nom in a t io na l i sm  is u nkno w n 
to t h e  Church  U n iv e rs a l  “ w he re  
t h e r e  is n e i t h e r  G reek  n o r  Jew,  
c i rcumcis ion  n o r  unc i rcumcis ion ,  
B a r b a r i s m ,  Scyth ian ,  bond nor  
f r e e , ” Methodist ,  P r e sb y te r i a n ,  
R o m a n  Catholic n o r  Angl ican,  
“ b u t  Ch r i s t  is ALL,  a n d  in a l l !”
L. J .  H E R M A N .
40 Wel l ing ton  Avenue ,
Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
T E X T  O F  H U M A N I S M
Sir :  I n  r e c e n t  issues of  the  R e ­
v iew I  no t ice  tw o l e t t e r s  o f  a r e ­
l igious n a t u r e ; one  e x p o u n d in g  
‘Ch r i s t i an  S p i r i t u a l i s m ’ whi le  the  
o th e r  ta ke s  the  f u n d a m e n t a l i s t  
' v i e w p o i n t .
As  y o u r  p a p e r  is p a t ro n iz e d  by 
r e a d e r s  of  all shades  of  opinion,  
please  al low me to s u b m i t  th e  fo l ­
lowing  q u o ta t io n  f r o m  “ O u t  Of  
The  E a s t ’ by L a fad io  H e a r n ,  p. 
180. I t  p r e sen t s  an  a t t i t u d e  of  
l i fe a r r iv ed  a t  by rea son  and  f r e e  
th in k in g  and  th e r e f o r e  h a s  th e  a d ­
v a n t a g e  -  o f  h a r m o n i z i n g  w i th  
m a n ’s scientific and  e vo lu t io na ry  
background.
“ N ot  a  fe w  of us can fee! '  t h a t  
Wes te rn  F a i t h  m u s t  finally pass 
a w a y  f o r  ever,  l e av ing  us  to  o u r  
own r e sou rc es  w h e n  o u r  m e n t a l  
m anh oo d  shall  have  b e e n  a t t a in e d ,  
even as the f o n d e s t  m o t h e r  i hus t  
leave h e r  chi ldren a t  last .  In t h a t  
f a r  day  h e r  w o rk  will al l  have been 
do ne ;  she  will have  fu l ly  develoj:)- 
ed o u r  recogni1;ion of  cer ta in  s p i r ­
i tua l  l aws;  she will have  ful ly  
r i p en ed  o u r  p r o f o u n d e r  h u m a n  
symini th ies ;  .she will ha ve  ful ly 
p re p a re d  us, by h e r  pa rab l es  a nd  
fa i ry  tales,  by h e r  g en t le  false- 
iioods, f o r  the te r r i b le  t rut i i  o f  
ex i s te nce :  —  p r e p a r e d  us fo r  the  
k now le dge  t h a t  th e r e  is no d iv ine  
love save  tiie love of  m an  f o r  
m a n ;  t h a t  we iiave no .All-Father,  
110 Sav iour ,  no ange l  g u a r d i a n ;  
t h a t  We iiave no iiossilde r e f u g e  
bu t  in ourse lves .”
M. H. BIRD.
Pat r ic ia  Bay,
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Ganges ,  Monday ,  6 :30 nnd 8:30,  
“ M oon t id e , ” etc.  -Advl,.
1.1, (i iaii . im .Sliuie, t i .C.N. \  . It., 
Mrs. .Sliove nnd ti ieir  dn u g h te r ,  
Nonie,  were weekend visi tors a t  
Ganges ,  guest s  of  Mrs, Desmond 
Cro f to n .
Mr.s! W, Scot t  Ritcii ie,  Vic tor ia ,  
is sp en d in g  two or  t l i ree week.s 
fit Gange.s, a guest  a t  l ln r i iour  
I louse.
Miss Doreen Olson,  Vic tor ia ,  
is visi t i i ig Ganges  l ln r i iour,  whe re  
she i,s tile guest  of  Mr,-,. ,1, V. 
Drnnii iel ier ,
M i s s e s  Shi rley nnd B ryd e  Wil ­
son r e t u r n e d  on S u n d a y  to Barns- 
b u r y  a f t e r  a fe w  d a y s ’ visit to 
Vic tor ia ,  giiests o f  th e i r  reltitives,  
Lt, and  Mrs, Ray Morris .
Mrs,  Bisho|i  Wilson r e t u r n e d  on 
M on da y  to Sa l t  S p r in g  a f t e r  some 
days  H|ient in Vat ieouver.
Mr. nnd Mrs,  G. Wongel ,  Van- 
cotivei'i and Mr.  and  Mrs.  ICelHon 
of WMnnipog, a r e  gu es t s  for  a 
week of  Mr. and  Mr.s. D. S. H a r r i s  
at th e i r  cott i ige on Ganges  ILar- 
boar .
A f t e r  l\so Week,-, at, Giinges,  
w he re  tiiey iiad lieeti r e n t i n g  a 
c o t t a g e  of Mrs, G. H o r r a d a d o ’s, 
Mas,-ties lleii.iiie and  I'lthe) Alaclacii” 
Ian find Miss Helen Siinder:cin re- 
tu r n e d  on Sfiturilay to Vaneoriver.
idi.  iiiol lU I a. tSlanle.V loieiih ol 
(loino.K ar r ived  hist  Salurdi ty  a t  
Ganges ,  wliere they  a r e  gnes t s  for  
a few ilayh of Mrs, Idiena'  fiiint, 
M i ’h,  A ,  i L .SiniHi,
David Molaon, Victor ia,  r e ­
tu r n e d  iionie on .Sunday t i f ler  ,a 
w e ekend  visit, to tho Island, tlio 
( Co nt inn od  f rom  T‘ago Tl ireo)
s o m o E l O m O E
II Home CookiiiK All W hite Help |j
o W HEN IN VICTORIA Dine at <=
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals a t  Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality I
Open 7 a»m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas  Street
 ■—- t n  ..:
General Repairs
TK.VACO GAS ~  H I G H  G R A D E  M O T O R  OIL S  
AN D  G E A R  OILS
L U B R I C A T I O N ,  F E N D E R S  S T R A I G H T E N E D ,  S P R A Y  
P A I N T I N G ,  W A S H I N G ,  P O L I S H I N G ,  
SI M O N IZ IN G ,  ET C.
HUNT’S GARAGE







Auspices of North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society
l l M i S  DAV
A T  SAANICHTON
S ecu re  y o u r  P r iz e  Li.st N O W !  i— ei ther  a t  t h e  Review  Office j' 




”1 8  to  • . > ( ‘.niuulinn soldit'rH are 
jii aclioM < llic.y lijuc. hltar«'d lln* Inmiorlal  
honor of islahlishii ig the first Iiriilgehemi in 
.\xis Europe! Be reiidy to reiiiCoree Ihe hojHrner 
there. Cel going now—why wait to he drafted? 
Remeinlier it lulu's a yetir to train a soldier. 
A'ohinteer non!
WOWEN I 0 to 4S ■ . . ,MMi can  hcli>. loo j  .fuin
ll ic t . w , \ ( ,  so 11 m a i l  c an  lie released In lijjlil. I t ' s  a 
gye.il evpe i ie i iee  lor  any o o n i a n  . . , i l ' s  real  l iill  
l o n e  service!
l o p o  of 17 . , . I l iere ' s a d a n d y  o i ipor -
ll l l l l lv IlH" YOU to l.’lUtf* ]| I I’flf l(‘-> I I'fl t o i iHf Oinn’wo III )tl<̂  
A i i i i \ ,  It ,\oii l u i \ r  roiMploli ' i l  \ l l |
UETEBflWS UNBER 55 . . .  ......... .
j o n n n e r  m e n  to llulil by ta l . inu  on  essenl l i i l  d n l i e s  
Ol ibi  ) i i < i a o s  i.iHiiil ol l . a n a d a .  < a le g o r i e s  , | | ,  
n r  G inay en l i s i .
I'or liifitriiiiilittti ri'iiiinlhiu e i i / i ' s lmenf  n/ i tdv 
In y o n r  neiire.sf . Irm.v lUi i i i i lh iK  Dj/iee or  
, l imi liHol C.iiilino lii’f i  iiiliiin , ld i ixer ,
AGTaiTE A i H V
V




R A T E :  One cent  pe r  vvoi’d, p e r  issue, 
phon e  n u m b e r  will be coun ted  as one word
A gr o u p  of f igures  or  tele- 
each ini t ial  co un ts  as 
one  word.  Minimu m cha rge  25c. I f  des ired,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  
Revievv Ofiice may be used a t  an ai ldi t ional  charge  of  10c to cover 
cost  of  f o rw a rd in g  replies.  T E R M S :  Cash in advance ,  unless  you 
have  a re g u la r  acco un t  with us. Classified Ads  may  be se n t  in or 
t e lephoned  in up till MONDAY .NOON for  each succeeding  issue.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have  m o v ­
ed to n icer  qua r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B r o a d  St.,  op. Times,  Victor ia .  
T r a d e s  and  sales,  c a m e ra  r e ­
pa i r s  and  opt ical  in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash f o r  y o u r  camera .
F O R  R E N T ,  $30 m on th ly — F a r m  
wi th  four - room residence,  th ree-  
piece bath,  ba sement ,  open f ire­
place,  hot  and  cold water ,  e lec­
t r ic light.  On Eas t  Road,  nea r  
A i r po r t .  Apply  by l e t te r  to W. 
C. Thompson,  2201 N'ancouver 
S t r ee t ,  Victoria,  B.C.
P L A T I N G  —  Silver p la t ing,  r e ­
nickel ing,  chromium ,  o r  any 
color  p lat ing.  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces  and ha ve  th em  r e t u r n e d  
l ike new. V an cou ve r  I s land  
P l a t i n g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
a r d  S t ree t ,  Victor ia,  B.C.,  or  
l eave  with J.  S torey ,  Idea l  E x ­
chang e ,  agen t ,  Sidney,  B.C.
IMPORTANT 
AUCTION SALE
.i\t ILiyal Oak, Saanich ,  on
Wednesday, Sept. 1
A R T H U R  L O C K ’S
Sale of  lloi'ses. Ca tt le ,  F a r m  M a ­
chinery  and  Implemenl.s of  Every  
De.scriiHion, Tools,  etc.
.’JST" i''ull P ar t ic u l a r s  La te r  
A. H. M cP h e r s o n , A u c t i o n e e r
I Comingi
C H I M N E Y S  S C R A P E  D A N D  
S W E P T  Work  g u a r a n te e d .  
Ro of s  repa ired,  t a r r e d  and 
pa in t ed .  ’Phone  Mason,  S idney 
109.
C A N V A S  SIGNS — “ No Shoot ing  
or  Trespass ing ,  e tc.” T h ese  a r e  
v e r y  durab le ,  l as t  f o r  y e a r s  and  
years .  Pr i ce  25c each  o r  five 
f o r  $1, pos tpa id.  Signs  a r e  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  18 inches  lo ng  by 
n i n e  inches in depth .  Review,  
S idney ,  B.C.
A S K  MME.  M IL E S ,  OF T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SA LO N ,  
a b o u t  “ ind iv idua l i ty” ha i r  s ty l­
ing.  “ She k n o w s ” a nd  h as  f r o m  
t h e  Hol lywood des igners t h e  l a t ­
est ,  such as Miss Canada ,  Vic- 
to ry -C ap er ,  F e a th e r -C o m m a n d o ,  
L a z y  Bones,  Tunis ia  (Clean-Up)  
Pr e lu de .  P a p e r  Cur l ing,  croc- 
quinole ,  marce l l ing,  m a c h in e  and  
ma chine less  p e rm ane nt s .  H a i r  
a n d  eye lash  dyeing.  L a r g e  staff.  
G r o u n d  Floor ,  727 Yates .  ’P hone  
G a r d e n  7443.
F O R  S A L E — Boston Bull  puppies  
f r o m  prize w in n in g  stock.  3244 
Wicklow St re e t ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
( J n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i s s u e .  |  
Minimum c h a r g e  25c. |
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  AN E V E N T  
fo r  some f u t u r e  da te ,  call the  
Review and a sc e r t a in  da tes  a l ­
re ady  booked and  thus  avoid 
c lashing  with some o t h e r  event .  
W e keep  a l a rge  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up with comi ng  eve nt s  f o r  
this v e r y  purpose.  J u s t  ’phone  
the Review, S idney  28.
ACTIYITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS 
H O U S E
By Mrs.  A l b e r t  F r a s e r
On Su n d a y  a mass ch r i s ten ing  
service was  held a t  St.  A n d r e w ’s 
Anglican Church  and 25 pa re n ts  
and  f r iends  we re  e n t e r t a i n e d  a f t e r  
the  ce remon y in the  lounge  a t  the 
Hostess House.  Tlie R.A.h'. padre,  
Sqdrn.  Ldr.  Mossop, officiated. 
The  gues t s  we re  received by Mrs. 
Baker ,  Mrs.  F ra s e r  and Mrs. 
Harper .  Mrs.  F reem an  K in g  p re ­
sided a t  tbe  tea  table.  E ig h t  babies 
were to have  been chi ' istened but  
owing to measles only four  were 
chr i s tened  a nd  were ci i i ldren of 
R..‘\ .F .  personnel  as follows: 
Rober t  Wi lf retk son of Sgt .  and 
Mrs. \ \ . Thom]ison:  'Pina Mavis 
.•\niie. d a u g h t e r  of Fit. Sgt .  anti 
Mrs. H. A.  P r eece ;  Philif) Charles,  
son of  W.O. am! klrs. W. I,. H a r t ­
well, and Pa t r ic ia  I rene,  d a u g h t e r  
(d' L.A.C. and  Mrs. P. R. Wright .
i\li'. and Mrs.  Hami l ton J r .  and 
Sr. N’isited the Hostess House  on 
Sunilay.  .Mrs. Hami l ton is Y.W. 
C.A.  l iaison tdlicer for Mani toba .
.4 whi te  Cairn pujipy made  
its home here  for  the pas t  few 
days and  was only delivei-ed to its 
home yestei 'day when  Mrs. H a rp e r  
took it into Vic tor ia ,  it having 
been lost  wiien its ow ner  was in 
Sidney last week.
Mrs. Ellis, otlicial hos tess,  is on 
a much needetl  vaca tion and  will 
be a w ay thr ee  weeks.  She  w e n t  
to Edmonton .  Mrs. A lb e r t  F r a s e r  
is ac t ing  hostess,  ass is ted by Mrs. 
.John Harp e r .
Mrs. Fre nch ,  employee  a t  the  
Hostess  House ,  will r e t u r n  to du ty  
today.  Mrs.  Hemphi l l  took over
Stall Realizes $26.25
GANG ES,  Aug.  18. — T h e  I.O. 
D.E.  Co mm uni ty  Stal l  was  held 
last  S a t u r d a y  a t  Ganges  W h a r f ,  
u n d e r  the  convenersh ip  of  Mrs.
B,  G. Wolf  e -Mer ton ,  ass is ted b y ’ 
Mrs.  M ar tyn  Jenkins .  B y  tho sale 
of  home cooking,  vege tables ,  etc., 
and  the  cord of  wood contes t ,  in 
ch a rg e  of Miss J acque l in e  Pearse ,  
and which will cont inue  d u r in g  
the  mon th ,  the sum of  $26.25 was 
realizeti fo r  tiie Ganges  C ha p te r  
w a r  work  fund .
C.C.F. Picnic
Ci.A.NGES, Aug.  1 8 . — F o r  the  
second ye a r  in succession the  
G anges  C.C.F. Club held i ts  a n ­
nual  picnic recent ly  at  Ganges  
Harbour .  .Al'oul 50 local m e m ­
bers and visi tors were  present ,  in ­
c lud ing  a launch iiarty f rom Gali­
ano b rou gh t  over  by Alan S tu a rd .  
Dar t s  and o th e r  game s  were  filay- 
ed on the beach  and  sup pe r  was 
serveil  in the a t t r ac t iv e  g rounds  
of  Mr. and Mrs.  'Foynbee’s home. 
A t  tho close of t h e  a f t e rn o o n  a 
vole of  ai)[)reciation was passed.
iier dut ies  du r ing  he r  absence.
'Fwo of ou r  r e g u l a r  a t t e n d a n t s  
at the  Hostess House have no t  pul 
in an a iq iearance  since the i r  r e ­
t u r n  f rom a hol iday in the  south!  
We w o n d e r  why?
“ Bl i tz” has  n o t  b ro ugh t  you ng  
“ E d w a r d ” o u t  y e t  to me e t  his new 
lady f r iend .
'The gold fish have no t  gone 
f o r t h  as y e t  to see the i r  cousins a t  
the  R.A.F.
F O R  S A L E  —  Gu ern se y  mi lk cow. 
E .  Middle ton .  K e a t i n g  Cross  
Road.  ’P h o n e  K e a t i n g  87-M.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  — W e  
do al l  k inds  of  p r in t ing .  W r i t e  
us  con ce rn in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  r e ­
q ui r em en ts ,  we will p ro m p t ly  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  order .  O u r  pr ices  
a r e  reasonable .  Review.  Sidney,
■ '.B.C.-'
F O R  S A L E —^Calf, fot i r  days  old. 
N. Gur ton .  ’Phono Sidney  44-M.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — W e can  give 
you rap id  service in m a n y  d e ­
signs of r u b b e r  s tamps ,  pads,  
inks,  m a r k i n g  devices,  seals,  
etc.  Review,  Sidney,  B.C.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by Campbel l  
S tud io ,  20,’) Kresge  Building ,  
Victor ia.  E  5934.  F i r s t  in
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  22 ,  1943
ANGLICAN
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy 'Frinity, P a t r ic ia  Buy— 11 
a .m..  Shor tened  Ma t ins  and  Holy 
Communion .
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney —  8 a.m..  
Holy C om m un io n ;  7 p.m..  E v e n ­
song.
Rev.  F. E. M. Tomal in ,
P r i e s t  in Charge .
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. 'Furner ,  Rec tor .
St.  S t e p h e n ’s, M o u n t  N e w t o n  —  
Holy  Comm unio n ,  8 : 3 0 ;  Ma t ins  
and  Sermo n,  11:30.
St.  M a r y ’s, S a a n i c h t o n —-10:30,  
M at in s  and  Sermon.
Jan ie s  I s land— No .service.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St.  M a r y ’si— Mat ins  a n d  Holy  
Com mun ion ,  11 a .m.
St. G eorge’s— Ev ens on g ,  3 p.m. 
St.  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t  
7 .30 p.m..  Evensong.
Ven. Ar ch de acon  G. H.  Holmes ,
Vicar.
Ganges Notes  and P erson a ls
quali ty ,  be s t  in price 
cons idera t ion  to  m e n  a n  
me n in tho services.
Special  
d wo-
W R I T I N G  P A D S  of o u r  own m a n ­
u f a c tu re ,  5 % x 8 V i  inches,  10c 
each  or  .3 f o r  25c. This  is a  very  
economica l  buy  a n d  will  keep  
you  in w r i t i n g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long 
t ime.  D rop  in a t  tho  Review 
Office, Sidney,  B.C.
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  in dr y  c l ean ing  
and  dyeing.  Lot  us call a t  y o u r  
h om e  and  give persona l  service.  
O u r  .salesman is in yo ur  d is t r ic t  
eve ry  Fr ida y .  J u s t  l eave  yo ur  
n a m e  and address  and  w h e n  you 
w a n t  tliem to calk ’P hone  S idney 
74. Pantxi rium Dye W o r k s  Ltd.
Vt'AN'FEI) —  Good milking goat ,  
I'l'om .Komewhere in S idney  dis­
tr ict .  Mi'.s. .Shanks, Beacon
A ' . n i u i  ( i p  \ !  ! "  p . i i ' A
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  - -  Sui tab le  
for  cat t l e ,  sheep,  poult ry,  r a b ­
bits,  etc. Nea tly  pr in ted  on good 
bond iniper,  size 8 Mi x I I  inches 
— 12 for  25c ;  30 for  50c,  100 
for  $1, postpaid.  Roview, S id­
ney,  B.C.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S ID N E Y  - ...
Good china  and tchiSH. A visit  
would  bo apprec ia ted ,
NfJTit lE-  -DiainondH nnd old gold 
bou gh t  a t  h ighes t  p rices  a t  
S todda r t ' s ,  Jewele r ,  005 F o r t  
S t r ee t ,  Vict-oria, B.C.
i l K E S S M A K E U   - Sewing  of  all
kinds.  Ch i ld ren’s w e a r  and  re- 
imirs fo r  H e r v i c e m e n  a Hiioeiiilty. 
Ra tes  reasonalde ,  Mrs.  C. A, 
Wilson, M o u n t  B a k e r  Avenue ,  
n e a r  'Fhird .Street, Sidney.
DIAMONDS,  OLD GOi.D,  boug ht  
for  caHh. Rose ’s Lt(l,, 1317 
Dougla.s ,Stroel, Victor ia ,  B.C.
BE ACO N H O M E -M A D E  GANDY 
SNACK S H O P  a t  Sixth.  S i d ­
ney.
UNITED
S ID N E Y
Vliiii.ster; Rev. D. Mk Perley.  B.D. 
Su nd ay  Schoo l—9:45  a.m.
Idvine  Sei 'vice— 7:30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Minister :  Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B.D 
Divine Service— 11:15  a.m
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Minis te r :  Rev. J a m e s  D e w a r  
G A N G E S --
Su n d ay  School— 10:15  a.m.  
Puldic W orsh i p— IT a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second,  four th and fifth S u n ­
days  a t  2:30 p.m.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
H O P E  BAY— r i  a.m.
(Con t in ued  f rom  P a g e  Two. )  
g ue s t  of  Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  Cecil 
Sp r ing for d ,  St.  M a r y ’s Lake .
Mr. and  Mrs.  . Lepsoe  re tu rn ed  
to B a r n s b u r y  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a 
w eek’s visit  to Sea tt le .
A f t e r  a visit  of  two weeks  to 
Ganges  H ar b o u r ,  whe re  she  was  
the  g u e s t  o f  Mi', and  Mrs.  W. 
Hague ,  Mrs.  E.  H. B e a u m o n t  r e ­
tu rn e d  las t  T uesday  to V a n c o u ­
ver.
Guests  re g is te re d  a t  Ganges  
In n :  Mr.  an d  Mi'S. Caplin,  Sard is ;  
Paul  D. Scoones,  G a l i a n o ; Mrs.  
A n n e t t e  Rubel ,  G. A. Cra n ,  S. E.  
R ay m er ,  Mrs.  and  Miss B a r b a r a  
• Mercer ,  Mrs.  D. Gr aham ,  Mr .  and  
Mrs.  J .  M. Fr a se r ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  G. Jones ,  Mr.  and  
Mrs.  and  M a s te r  Sheph erd ,  II. 
H en ry ,  V ic tor ia ;  Miss A n n  Keys,  
Miss A n t o i n e t t e  M a t th ew s ,  Miss 
Marion  Coburn ,  Miss M a r y  .Shan­
non, Sea t t le .
Mrs.  Malcolm M o u a t  l e f t  on .Sa­
tu rd a y  for  Va ncouv er ,  w he re  she 
will bo t h e  gues t ,  fo r  a week ,  o f  
her  si ster ,  Mrs.  Lesl ie C. Bryan .
\H'n. Archdeacon  and Mrs.  G. 
H. Holmes,  accompanied  by thei r  
son- in- law and  d a ugh te r ,  Mi', and  
Mrs. Gordon  Parsons,  Sa l t  Spr i ng  
I sland,  a r e  spending  a week c a m p ­
ing on V ancou ve r  Island.
Miss B e r n a d e t t e  Phaw,  N a ­
na imo,  is s i iending two weeks a t  
Ganges ,  the  guest  of Mr. and Mrs.  
A, J.  Eaton .
Mr. and  Mrs.  Caiilan of  Van- 
ciniver have taken  Capt .  and  Mrs. 
J.  Mi tche l l’s co t ta g e  on Ganges 
Ha rb o u r  for  10 days.
CATHOLIC
Hagan  9 a.m.
Sidne y  10:30 a.m.
I' l i l ford (,St, P a u l ’s) I’ l r s t a n d  
thit'd Sundays ,  9 a.m. O th e r  Sun-  
day.s, 10:30 a.m.
Ganges  (Our  Lady of  G r a c e ) —  
h'irst nnd th ird  Sund ays ,  10:30 
a.m.  O th e r  Sundays,  9 a.m,
MT. NEWTON S U N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Rev, V. G. Dolg a t ty ,  P a s t o r
S unday  Evening  S e r v i c e  -7:30,
S u n d a y  Su nd ay  .Sciiool, 2:45.
Wednesday ,  7:30 p.m. - P r a y e r
and Bible S tudy .
First T im e  in V ic to r ia
uNO SBRRENIER
N O T E P A l ’E R  .SPECIAL - -  100 
nheetH 5 Hi x8Mi  hicheH and  100 
enveloiiOH (or  150 sheetH nnd 50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond paper ,  
Na m e  a n d  addresa  pr in t  ad on 
Imlh, butdneaii o r  porHonal, Tho  
sbeids a r e  m a d e  up into a pad 
wi th undor l inea.  Poa tna id ,  $1, 
caali wi th order,  Ue.vlow, Sid- 
noy,  B.C.
M A .8 o  is S 1'. X C, H A is (. 11'j   I ’ i u a I h o i
a n d  Elec tr ic ian.  S tovM,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery,  tanlH of  all 
kinds,  W I N D O W  CLASH.  Now 
and  viaed pipe and  llltintta. 
'Pliorio S idney  109.
W AN'F ED  - ' One  or  m ore  acres,  
p r e f e r ab ly  w a le r f ro t i i  lot with 
Home t imiier ,  n ea r  F u l f o r d  H ar-  
liotir, fo r  eiihti. Box 77, Review, 
Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship M ee t in g  - 11:15 a.m.
Gospel M e e H n g - - 7 : 3 0  imn.
Wednesdi iy - P r a y e r  and Minis ­
try- -8 )).ni.
Woineti 's Giispel Meot,iri(r -third
Wednesday  of  each month .
GLAD TIDINGS
Boncoii Avnniiu,  S idney
Rev.  V. G. Dolga t ty ,  Paa tor
’Fiiuraday -  7:30,  P r a y e r  and
Bible Study,
Fr iday-  H p.m.,  Yoiinff People.
Su nda y ,  10:3(l- S u n d a y  School
and Ad u l t  Bible ClasH; 7:30,  Gos­
pel Horvice.
S E V E N T I I - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
REJ'iT H A V E N  C H A P E L  
Sabhalh ,  Aiigiiiil 21, 1943
D i v i n e  F.i r v i c i  1 0  5 0  i . m
W d  ('iHT.v 11 i’l i l l  l i n o  o f  
B A B Y  F O O D S  a i o l  n i l  
ri-Hi i i ) f i iui i i i .a fui  y o u r  
hahy'.H h o a l t h .
Baal’s Drug Store
'PI,one 42-1, Sidney,  B.C.
An inspiring War Exhibit 
of the Dutch Government 
in London
Don’t fail to see it!
AUQ. 23 to 28
on our Fourth  Floor
IT'S FBEE
Ii> uy ( .b n i i i i i u i iL
i N C . O K i ' O K A i r t i  e i A v  o i - ' c .
.'.Vk^ru
s l ||i l
•tvtL;
' - ’' I
'H o w  I o n a  i s  3 w e e k s ,  l i /a n  ?
Mr. and  Mrs.  Fr a se r ,  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  a r e  gues t s  f o r  a week  of  H. 
Goldie,  Ganges  H arb o u r .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  F r e d  Orr,  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  a r e  s pend in g  a few days  a t  
the i r  [ iroperty on Ganges  H a r ­
bour .
Sgt.  A r t h u r  S tacey  a r r ived  on 
S a t u r d a y  f rom N a n a im o  to spend 
the weekend with his wi fe  and  
p a re n ts  a t  Ganges.
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  M. Courser ,  Sid­
ney,  a r r i ved  on S a t u r d a y  a t  
Ganges ,  w he re  th ey  h a v e  taken  
one  of  Mrs.  G. B o r r a d a i l e ’s co t ­
tages  f o r  a week,
Mr. and Mrs.  F r a n k  Cro f ton  r e ­
t u r n e d  on Monday  to Victoi ' ia,  
a f t e r  a f e w  da ys ’ vi si t  to Vesuvius  
Bay,  gue s t s  a t  Mr . and Mrs.  A. 
Ing l i s’ Camp, th e y  were  accom ­
panied  by t h e i r  son,  F ran c is  Crof - 
toii, who is in his final y e a r  of 
medicine  a t  McGill  Univers i ty  and 
is vi si t ing his p a r e n ts  in Vic tor ia  
fo r  a month . .
Miss Gw enn e th  W a te rh o u s e  is 
vis it ing a t  Ganges  for  a week  dr  
so, the  gues t  of  Mrs. Desmond 
Crof ton.
A f t e r  a week  or  so on th e  island, 
Dr. R. Rush ,  who is on the  staff 
of  tho Shaugnessy  Heights  H os p i ­
tal l e f t  again on 'Fhursday  for  the  
mainland .  He was accomiianied 
f rom Ganges  by his wi fe  and  f a m ­
ily: they will all makd the ir  f u t u r e  
home in Vancouver .
Guests  r f 'gis tered a t  I l a r i iour  
House ,  G anges :  C o m m a n d e r  F r a ­
ser ,  Winni j ieg :  Miss L. Wi ll iams,  
Mr. and Mrs.  N. S t u a r t ,  J. Mcn- 
zies, Mr. and Mrs.  G. Mitchel),  L.
® Hitler boasted he would smash 
Russia in three weeks . . . Ivan’s 
courage, resourcefulness and fighting 
skill have already spun those three 
weeks into a third year.
What is three weeks . . . what is 
Tim e itself to Ivan but a succession 
of  minutes, each, one marked by the 
fall o f  a Nazi soldier.
W e have helped Ivan destroy 
Hitler’s time-table by sending plane.s, 
tanks, guns, shells, food. It is a proud 
thing to share even a little in Russia’s 
triumpii to this hour.
W e who make high-proof alcohol  
for the smokeless pow der in Ivan’s 
high explosives a lso have a special 
way o f  m ea su r in g  T im e .  In our  
p la n ts ,  w h o l ly  c o n v e r te d  to  war  
p r o d u c t io n ,  w e  m ark the  p a s s in g  
of each hour by the thousands of  
g a l l o n s  o f  h i g h - p r o o f  a l c o h o l  
flow'ing from our giant stills. Three  
w e e k s ,  three  m o n th s ,  th ree  years  
. . .  it w ill go  on  Rowing until the 
last  A x is  s o ld ie r  has la id  d c w n  
either his body or iiis arms . . . in 
uncondi t ional  surrender  !
T h e  H ouse of Sea g r a m
ALCOHOL FOR W A R  IS USED IN SYNTHETIC RUBBER, MEDICINES, SHATTERPROOF GLASS A N D  OTHER PRODUCTS. EVERY SEAGRAM  
PLANT IN C A N A D A  A N D  THE UNITED STATES IS ENGAGED 1 0 0 %  IN THE -RODLICTION O F H IG H-PROOF ALCOHOL i FOR WAR .
-------------
5, a t 'F l i c  Lady  Minto Gul f  I s l a n d s  they w'ore gu es t s  of  Mrs.  Lock-
Hospi ta l ,  Ganges,  a daugli te r .  w o o d ’ sistei ' -in-law, Mrs.  E d w a r d
Lockwood,  and  to \ V an cou ve r ,. . .  I .. »
,ock- 
W i l l iam  : t
Mr. and Mrs.  Eric L a k e r  have  w here  they  v is i ted Mrs.  
r e tu r n e d  to Youbou, V.I. ,  a f t e r  a w ood’s m ot he r ,  Mrs.
w e e k ’s visi t  to Mrs. L a k e r ’s par-k; S t u a r t .  .<
ents,  Mr. and Mrs. W. H o r n b y ' o f  
Ganges.
- a
S A A N IC H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
Orde rs  by Capt.  Wi l l iam N ew ­
ton for  week begi nn ing  Aug.  19:
D U T I E S
Order ly  Officer: Lt. H.  C. Lay- 
ard.
Order ly  S e r g e a n t :  Sgt .  J .  'I'in- 
dell.
PARADE
The company  will i m ra d e  al: 
B a r row  R ange  a t  1030 hours ,  S u n ­
day,  Aug.  29. T r a n s p o r t  will leavo 
Sa anich ton  Pos t  Oflico and  Sidney 
Po.st Office a t  1000 hours .
I A competi t ion has iieon a r ­
ranged  bet,ween t eam s  f rom No. 3 
and No. 4 Companies  and  if t ime 
permi ts  a slioot will he a r r ang ed  
for  tho.se presenl..
The  company will also pa ra d e  
a t  Ba r row  Range  a t  1900 liour.s 
Wednesday ,  Aug.  25, for  rifle 
pyactiHC. ' l ' rans)ior t  will l eave  
Saanich ton  PoHt Office and  S idney 
Pos t  Olfice a t  1830 hours.
Rifles to he car r ied .
 -William Newf,on, CnpL,
0 . 0 .  No. 3 Co.
BULLETIN HERE
/ r i i e  l a te s t  issmi of  Ihe A.R.P,  
Bul let in has  no w  lioon received 
and  eopio scan lie o b t a in ed  f rom 
the divi.sional wardena .
Bi’uin, Miss Mather ,  Miss B. N or -  
nlo, Miss Helen F.luek, Misses M. 
and L, M. Blnkeley,  Mr . nnd Mrs.  
J .  Ki rk,  Mr, and  Mra. Piii({h*, Mra. 
S. Kirlcliani, Miss Lil ian Haine,  
Mina R. Scot t ,  P, A. S. I .eeley,  
Mina Loeley, L. Bel lman,  Mins 
Peggy Shore,  N o rm a n  Hnrriii,  MIkh 
Ma ry  W ard en ,  ■ .(.‘athoHid, V a n ­
couve r ;  S, l.omnH, P.  Dolan,
MIddioInn r I ringpfvrd P f'hni*
ma n,  J .  Coiihm, J ,  Rndkli i ,  J .  l ly -  
llase, all R.A.F. ,  R. M. Am, D. Y. 
Annaf and S. M. HamiRon,  all 
R N 'Z A F., Pa lr ic ln  B a y ;  Mr.  aiid 
Mrs. I.. WiHianiH, Wen t  Varicon- 
ver.
H o r n  - To  Mr . a nd  Mrs.  J .  
Crooks,  Ful ford  H a r h o u r ,  A u g u s t
V. L. Jackson  of  V ic tor ia  has 
purci iased Madrona Bay,  th e  30.9 
acre  s e a f r o n t  property on Ganges  
na i ' h o u r  belonging to D. ,S. H a r ­
ris, Ganges.
Mrs. E. W. Lockwood of Ganges  
and h e r  d augh te r  Dolore.s re tu i 'ned  
lioine last  'Fiiui'Kiiay a f t e r  a  vi.sit 
of  th ree  weeks  to Sea t t le ,  w h e r e
C r a n  & C o m p a n y  of V a n c o u v e r  
iiave purchased  H a i l e y ’s I s land  in 
Gang es  H a rb o u r .  The  p r o p e r t y  7  F,;f
was  r ecent ly  sold by C. H a r r i s o n  
o f ' V a n c o u v e r . ' ' k - 'V'k't'vY
■ kJ', , Y7::(.k7;
P r o v o s t  Wil l iam C r a w f o r d ,  ^̂: k ' t  
O.'F.C., Gordon  H e a d , : r e t u r n e d  to 
Vic toria  las t  S u n d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing the  weekend  a t  his home f o r  
the  e i i r is ten ing of  his d a u g h t e r  a t  
S t . '  G e o r g e ’s C h u rc h .  -  :■ k .
liaurtt §>amtarium
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL —  S U R G I C A L  ~  M A T E R N I T Y  
Phys ic ian’s Consultat ion Service.  Office h o u r s  3-5 p.m. (except  
Sa turday)  and by app o in tm e n t ,  ’P ho ne  S idney  Gl-L 
'■•Her 9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Robe r t s ,  Sidney 158
H O P E ’S  S U IT
Made To Measure
m l x c l u s i v f :  s t y l e s
#  EXCLUSIVE FABRICS 
m EXPERT TAILORING




Charlie Hope & Co.
“LADIES’ and' GENTS’ FINE ’rAILORING” 
1434 GOVERNMENT ST. E B212
'Fkk,
MITCHELL 1  ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dcnhmi In
ROUGH AND D R E SS E D  LUMBER OF A LL  KINDS,  
MOULDINGS, LATH A N D  SHINGL ES  
A N D  MILLWORK
NMil.8--• Puini.fi —  VarniBhen —  lilnainolH
©eneraiJiardware
NOTICE '
Our ofllto l.fi CLOSED on MoiKlay nfionioons,
'Phone ■ Sidney 6,'
N ig h t  Tolophono —  Mr. M ilch o ll ;  S id n oy  CO-Y
", '.7;.7'',7:L 
, ■'■k'77
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Clearance of Spring 
and Summer
on Our Fashion Floor
T M iS M Y , M l  IS
A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S  —  R egu la r  $22.75 to $39.50 —- 
To c lear  ^ 1 5 ^ ^
TU B F R O C K S — R e g u l a r  $6.95 to $8.95;  ^ f ^ O O
100 dresses  to c lea r  a t  .................................................
H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  T U B  F R O C K S —  .....................  AOO
All r e g u la r  $15.95 ,  to c lear  a t  ......................... ............. ^ J L \ I
S P E C I A L  C O A T  E V E N T —  ^ - a  ^ 9 3
R e g u la r  $29.75 a n d  $35.00 coa ts  to c lear  a t  .........
(60 coa ts  only)
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
St« M argaret's 
l us i ness
1848 F E R N  S T R E E T MISS W. G. MILLIGAN
F^LL TE®1 OPE«S SEPT. 1
' I ' horough T ra in in g  in All (Jonvmereial  and  S e c re t a r ia l  S u b ­
ject s .  I’uinis . ' \ ie I ' re iia red f o r  Dominion Civil 
, 'keivice K xa m in a t i o n s
Re g is t r a t io n  Received A f t e r  A u g u s t  15
F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  W R I T E  O R  ’P H O N E  
E M P I R E  66 3 9  o r  E M P I R E  3 2 3 4
m CHINA— 42-piece Dinner Sets, $12.75 to $21.50  
g  Glass Cups t\nd .Saucers— Each ...........................20c
C h i l d r e n ’s C a n v a s  S h o e s  —  N o t i o n s  —  S t a t i o n e r y
^  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M a tth ew s) ,  SIDNEY












©SFFEE —  Jameson^s
Roasted and ground daily in their  
own Factory in Victoria.
Packed in I ’s and i/^’s.
For sale at all Grocers throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula. ’
QUALITY GROCERIES
Siiiief Gasli and Garry-’Ph@iie 91
BEACON A V E N U E   ----     SIDNEY, B.C.
: 7K' k 
*■ k-'. ■ '
This store will CLOSE every; MONDAY and FRIDAY
' .kat'k' ■ ■ L.'
12 NOON
le a !  Market
(A. D. H a rv e y )
Beacon at Fourth  ---- - ’Phone 31 ----  —  Sidney, BiC.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6:30  & 8:30
“MOONTIDE”
Stari-inE JEAN CABIN, IDA LUPINO
Also
Selected Shorts and Movietone News
K '
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY Noxl








IN TK CH N IC U LU U  
wiUi
ANNE AYERS —  GEORGE NEGRETE
I
SIDNEY GiinguH, Moiuln.v, 6 ’.IK) luul 8:30— "MOONTIDE"
i
MX
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
' By A. G.
Pvacl ical ly a full t u r n o u t  of 
m e m b e r s  we re  a t  pract ise on T u e s ­
day  e v eni ng  thi.s wec'k, a.s fol lows;  
F. Mtisclow. B. .Jones, B. Shade ,  
A. Necve.s, W. Gardner ,  T. Mor­
gan ,  F. Miller.  D. Ilaiwey anil  A. 
Gai 'dner.
Odd jobs  were  accomiil ished on 
tho new t ruck .
A couple  of  new m e m b e r s  wore 
received and  given in.structioms on 
g e n e r a l  dut ies.
D. Gorna l l  wa.s missed by the 
me m be rs ,  thi s be ing  the first  n ig h t  
o f  his abs en ce  f ro m  prac ti se .  Dave  
l e f t  recent ly  to a t t e n d  the  C a n a ­
d ian  A r m y  Second Univers i ty  
co u r se  in en g in e e r in g  s t a r t i n g  in 
S e p t e m b e r  a t  the  U.B.C.  a n d  will 
spend  two weeks  in camp be fo re  
th e  course opens.
I t  was  dec ided to change  the  
m e e t i n g  n ig ht  to 'I’h u rs da y  of  each 
week.  In this wa y  severa l  new 
m e m b e r s  m a y  bo obta ined  who 
car tno t  a t t e n d  on Tuesday .
The  f irst  m e e t i n g  a f t e r  th e  
ch an ge  will  be held a t  t h e  F i r e  
Hal l  on T h u r s d a y ,  Aug.  26, a t  
7 :30. 7
Tea And Bridge Party 
A t Harbour House
G A N G E S ,  Aug.  18.— Mrs.  P e t e r  
Mi lne  of  V anc o u v e r ,  who h a s  been  
v is i t ing  h e r  b r o t h e r  and  sister- in-  
law.  Col. a n d  Mrs.  B. G. W olf e-  
M e r t o n  of  G a n g e s  H a r b o u r ,  f o r  
two weeks ,  was  hostess  a t  a  d e ­
l ig h t fu l  t e a  a n d  bi ' idge p a r t y  r e ­
cent ly ,  w hen  sh e  e n t e r t a i n e d  a b o u t  
20 gues t s  a t  H a r b o u r  House .
T h e  ca rd  ro o m  was  a t t r ac t i v e ly  
a r r a n g e d  w i th  love ly stocks,  l a r k ­
sp u r  and  s w e e t  peas  in shades  of  
shell  p ink and mauve .
Tea  was se rv ed  on the v e r a n d a  
of  t h e  Hunroom a nd  f o r  th e  floral 
deco ra t io n  of  t h e  table,  p ink  and  
whi te  co.smoa and love- in-a-mis t  
w e re  used.
The  hos tess w a s  assi sted by  Mrs.  
W o l f e -M er to n  an d  te a  Avas po u red  
by Mrs. Dallas Pe r r y .
T h e  invi ted gues t s  wo re :  Mrs.  
George  Aitkena ,  Mrs.  .1. V. D ru m -  
hel ler ,  Mrs.  A. .1. E a to n ,  Mr.s. L, 
I lanke ,  Mrs.  M ar ty n  .Icnkins,  Mrs.  
.luues, Mrs.  0 .  Le igh-Spencer,  Mrs.  
.1. Mitclicll,  Mrs.  F r e d  Morr is ,  Mrs.  
W. M. Scot t ,  Mrs.  F r a n k  Scot t ,  
Mrs.  Ikranic S tead ,  Mrs. A. J. 
Smi th.  M'r«. Cecil S | i r ingfnrd ,  Mrs, 
N. W.  Wilson,  Mrs. Bishop Wil- 
.son. Misses ,Fronu Ai tkens,  V i r ­
ginia Drnmlir ' l ler .  M a r g u e r i t e  TTol- 
ford,  Susan  H e a r d ,  M. I. Scott ,  
Doro thy  Leigh - Sjiencer,  Shii ' ley 
and B ryde  Wilson,  J o a n  Wilson.
GALIANO ISLAND
Donald  Bruce is vi s i t ing  his p a r ­
en ts ,  Air. and Mrs.  R. Bruce.
Mr. I .ockyer  of  V anc ouve r  has 
a r r i v e d  to spend a f o r t n i g h t  with 
his fa m i ly  a t  “ Seven Acre s .”
Mrs.  F r a n k  C roc ke r  a r r ived  on 
S a t u r d a y  to visit  he r  pa ren ts ,  Mr.  
and Mrs.  A. Lord,  Mrs.  C r o c k e r ’s 
two smal l  da u g h te r s ,  Sylvia and  
Sonia ,  hav ing  s p e n t  the pa s t  f o u r  
week.s with the ir  g r a n d p a r e n t s .
Miss Mar joi ' ie  B ra w n  of V a n ­
co u v e r  is the  g u e s t  o f  Capt .  and 
Mrs.  I. G. Denroche  of Go.ssip 
Island.
loini and  Haro ld ,  chi ldren of 
Mr. a nd  Airs. K. H a rdy  of  V a n ­
couver ,  a r e  the gues t s  of  th e i r  
g r a n d j j a r e n t s ,  Mr. and  Airs. F r e d  
Hardy .
IVliss N o r a  Fisher s p e n t  the pas t  
10 days  t h e  g u e s t  o f  Capt .  and 
Airs. A. F isher .
A r r i v i n g  on T h u r s d a y  of  last  
week,  Mrs.  R. W olf e  of  V a n c o u ­
ver is sp endi ng  a few weeks  wi th 
lier unc le  and  aun t ,  Air. and Mrs.  
G. W. Georgeson .  A c c om pany in g  
h e r  a r e  h e r  small  son and  Mrs.  
Geoi-geson’s two gran dc hi ld ren .  
P a u l i n e  and  Philip.
W.  A. Scoones,  A.B.,  s p e n t  the 
p a s t  w e e k e n d  a t  his home, “ Gron-  
w a y s . ”
Mrs.  P .  ;D. F in layson  r e tu r n e d  
homo on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a w e e k ’s 
visit  to Vancouver .
PENDER ISLAND
Airs. Gordonk MacDonald  s p e n t  
a d a y  in Vic tor ia  las t  .week.
L.-Cpl.  Bob K in g  a nd  Mrs.  King 
a r e  s p e n d in g  a f e w  days  a t  “ A r m ­
a d a l e . ”
Mrs.  L ind  and  two ch ildren 
s p e n t  two days in Vancouver .
Dona ld  Gr im m er ,  R.C.N.,  is 
s p e n d i n g  leave with his mothe r ,  
Mrs.  P. 11. Gr immer .
Airs. R u th  has r e tu rn e d  to her 
home here .
Air. and  Mi's. Ellis and  Mr . and  
Mrs.  Wai lo  spe nt  a week  a t  the  
Pe ar so n  co t ta ge  a t  “ A r m a d a l e . ”
Air. Bra.v has le f t  for  Vaneou-  
vei’.
Mr.s. C._ Br acke t t  is sp e n d in g  a 
few da ys  in Vancouver .
Alex.  .'Vmies is s pend in g  ,'i siiort 
s tay  in N'aacouver.
Er ic Gr im m er ,  R.C.N.,  is speini-  
ing leave with ids pa ren ts ,  Mr. and 
Airs. N. N. Grimmei ' .
Mr. R d d u i l l  .-ipi-'al a f rw day.s 
in V a n c o u v e r  ias t  week.
Air. and  Airs. H a r r i s  and  two
J ■ I 0 g  1; 11 1 1.. r, I h l l  11.1 t h i l l  11111III
In Vjineouver,
Airs. .1. B. Br idge  sp ent  a few 
days  in V ancou ve r  recent ly.




1-lb. tins, a lso  in a now  ocoiioiny slzo, at .....$1.20
Bo.ylo'fl Old Fjiijrlish W a x — Spociul  ..................53c
O H A N — Fino.sl; C anadian  polisb ......   53c
LKMON O l I ^ P o i*  b o tila  .............  25c
LICJUID V F N E F R — 12-0'/.. bottle ................... . .. ..50c
LIQUID V F N FK R --.4-0Z . bottle ............................ 25c
0  O FDA R  P O L IS l l— CallonH ...............................$ 2 .5 0
O C FD A U  POLlSl’l-—N o w  size  ...............................BOc
Chan b'loor C leaner and W ax H em over............... 40c
We deliver  regularly every day exeept Monday,
I'kn- your convenience pay your Water Bills nnd 
Klectric Jiiglit Bills at our olllce.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
U, A. OOOlUiAN,  Mnnugur  
’Phonos: 17 and 18 Sidnoy, B.C.
Gange.s, Monday,  6:30 and  8:30,
' ‘ A100 n I.i d , ” e t c A  dv t„
Oliarles Kaby ro tn raed  to Fui-  
I’or iin T h u r s d a y  aftei '  a si iort  visit 
to Victor ia  to give anot i io r  iialf 
p in t  o f  ids blood to (he Blood 
Ihiak,
Airs. W, II. I.eo and he r  daiigh- 
ter,  Airs. II, Bruce ,  of Calgary ,  
r e t u r n e d  to Ful for d  on Tiui rsday.
Iioi'iie Thor i i tou  ari ' ived from 
\  ictoria Oil Tiui rsday,  He iuis 
iieen a gue s t  of Air,s, M. (.k I.ee and 
son, E imer  Lee, Burgoy ae  Valley 
Road,  for a week.
Alls,'! Ella .Stewart  lias r e tu rn e d  
home 1.0 Beaver  Poin t  a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing a week ill Viiiieoiiver. wiiere 
, h e  has lieeii visiliiiD; lier iinele, I'k 
II. Ewiiig.
Aliss .AIIiMin Maude  le t i i rned  lo 
Vteinria on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing a I liort l i ' il willi iier pareu te ,  
C'tiplaiii and Mis,  G. A. Alaiide,
I ' h i i f o r d  l l u r l i o i i r .
, 0 1,',', liiiiiiiii.s liloiMiiil, Im,' le 
l i rrned to Vaneoi iver  Jifter s p e n d ­
ing the weekend  wiBi luT p a ren ts  
at F u l f o rd  H arbo ur .
Gue.si.s reg is te red  a t  k'niford 
liiii: li. II. .Swart,'.'., Alra, B. U o h h , 
Vietor ia ;  ,Sqdr n .  Ldr.  It. S, Wilde,  
I’a t i i e la  P>ig\.
I', II. I',.wnur re tu rn ed  to Van- 
eoi iver  on Tliure.dny a l ' le r Hpend- 
iag' a week witli Ida l i ro the r - ind aw  
and  aisler,  AD;, and AH's, W, V. 
S t e w a r t ,  ul B eav e r  Poiid;. Ho In
aecon ipanied  iiy .Ldin Reid, wim 
will .spend a sveek with ids unc le  
in Vancouv er .
I ' te.  Gr osar t ,  ALB,, (.hW.A.G,, 
ims iusen spendin g  tim weekend 
with iier pa re id s  at, Fu l f ord  Har-  
hour .
Cpl.  L. C, Mollet ,  B.C.A,,  a r ­
r ived f rom Edm o n to n  on Alomlay 
last, to spend ids leave  wilii his 
HirenlH, Air, and Mrs. A. .1. Mollet,  
'’u l for d  Harbot i r.
GtieslM I’ugis le red  i 
gate.s” .Summer  Reaort :  
te r,  Cliemainti.s, V.I,
a t  “ Blne- 
Ivay I’or- 
Noreen'̂itv, liMuiMini v» l , |  INCIMUMl
Lemon,  Dniican,  V.L;  Doreen  B u r ­
row, Mr. and Alra, hi, Biii 'row, Mr, 
and Mr.s, ' i ' lsdaie and  daught(*r Di- 
orie, Air. and Airs, (I. .laclison, Air. 
and  Alra. .loiin Reid, Mr, and  Mrs. 
D. l lesl ip and daugiit ,er,  all of 
V aneoi i ve r :  Alisfi W ini f r ed  H a r d ­
ing, Burnal iy :  Alar,)orie Laidlaw,  
b' reda Car te r ,  Aliiriel Wright ,  
Been At.kins, G, Walson ,  all of 
A iet in' ia;  Aliss G. Goodliy,  Alra, 'Ik 
.'Athostoii, Nmv WealndnNler
MAYNE ISLAND
• ■ o e ,  , ' d . A ,  d i m  I t e i i l i e l . ! ,  
ret , t imed iioine to V a n c o u v e r  last 
8‘a l u r d a y ,
All,,, (kiale;. ijf Vaacouvei  is 
l i - i t l o g  lier motl icr ,  Mr;,. R a w l  
Inga,
Airs, Jack so n  of  Vn nc on ver  re- 
tu rne i l  homo Tueaday ,  hnving 
i , | ient a m o n th  on tho islnnd.
CLIP T5IIS ADVERTISEIMENT FOR REFERENCE
R A T I O N  B ® ® 1 S  3
-  WHEN AND WH£EE YOU GET IT
For th e  con ven ien ce  o f  th e  public  and to  ensure  
sp eedy di.stribution, R ation  B ook  3 w ill be issued  
locally  at the d istribution  centres listed b elow .
FOUR THIMOS TO DO 
to get your new book
I  t i l l  in th e  ap p l ic a t io n  ca rd  — 
w h ich  is  the  ixr.st p o s tc a rd  in 
you r  p resen t  r a t io n  book .  D O  
T H I S  A t  H O M E .
P R I N T  clearly — d o  no t w r i te  
—th e  in fo rm a t io n  r e q u ire d ,  
a n d  s ig n  a t  th e  b o t to m  w ith  your  
usual s igna tu re .  F o l low  the  m e th o d  





P r i n t  In B lo c k  L o t to ra  In  I n k  
(Ecri 're ^  / 'oncr t»  e n  h s ttro s  c i o u / ^ a )
H o  c/e so r ie
L a s t  M arne  hj\  O I ^  0  h i
H orn  dis fetriijJIe s e u la n n o n t   ... . ... ...
F i r s t  N a m e  ^  
P r e n o m ( s )  d u  r 6 g u c r a n
A d d r e s s  o r  RJR. No.
C i t y ,  T o w n  o r  VIJI
Vil l t t  o u
D a teDace
HAI?RY
8 6 0  AVE
MONTREAL RQ.
A U 6 .  2 T / 4 ?
V.
A ge, if u n d e r  16 
A g e . si n io in f!  d e  16 .
i d e c l a r e  I a m  t h e  h o ld e r  o f  t h e  R a t i o n  
B o o k  f r o m  w h i c h  t h i s  r e f e r e n c e  c a r d  h a s  
b e e n  t a k e n ,  o r  t h a t  I a m  s i g n i n g  t h i s  In  
g o o d  f a i t h  o n  b e h a l f  of  t h e  h o l d e r ,  w h o s o  
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a p p e a r  ab o v e .
J o  d e c l a r e  e t r c  le  d o t e n t e u r  d u  c a r n e t  
d e  r a t i o n n e m e n t  d u q u e l  c e t t c  c a r t e  d e  
r e f e r e n c e  a  e t e  d e t a c h b e ,  o u  q u o  j e  s i g n e  
d e  b o n n e  fo l  p o u r  le  d o t e n t e u r  d o n t  les 
n o m  e t  a d r e s s e  a p p a r a i s s c n t  c i - d e s s u s .
TO THOSE ON VACATION
I f  you  are  s tay ing  at a su m ­
m e r  co t tage ,  w i th  f r ie n d s  o r  
rela tives, o r  a t  a h o te l  as a 
n o n - p e r m a n e n t  gues t,  g ive  
y ou r  usual o r  p e rm a n e n t  
ad d re ss  o n  th e  ap p l ica t io n  
card .
( S i g n a t u r e — S i g n a t u r e )
IN  F IL L IN G  IN  Y O U R  A P P L I C A T I O N  C A R D ____
F O L L O W  T H E  M E T H O D  I N D I C A T E D  A B O V E .
2  D o  n o t  de tach  th e  ca rd  f ro m  
y ou r  r a t i o n  b o o k .  T h i s  m us t  
be  d o n e  by a n  official a t  th e  Local 
D is t r ib u t in g  C en tre .  I f  a lready  d e ­
ta ch e d ,  i t  s h o u ld  be b r o u g h t  in 
a lo n g  w ith  your  p re se n t  ra t io n  
b o o k .
A  P e r s o n s  o f  16 years o r  over  
^  m u s t  s ig n  th e i r  o w n  ca rds .  
C a rd s  o f  p e r s o n s  u n d e r  16 years  
m u s t  b e  s ig n e d  by p a re n ts  o r  g u a r ­
d ians .  C h i ld re n  u n d e r  16 w i l l  n o t  
be  a l lo w e d  to  app ly  fo r  n ew  ra t io n  
b o o k s ,  e i th e r  fo r  them se lves  o r  for  
o th e r  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  family.
D O  N O T  SURRENDER,  DESTROY OR TH RO W  A W A Y  YOUR PRESENT RA TIO N 
B O O K .  IT CO N TA IN S C O U P O N S  YET TO BE USED FOR MEAT PURCHASES.
RESIDENTS OF RURAL AREAS may apply on behalf of their neigh- 
bour.s, providing Ration Book 2, and properly filled in application 
cards, are pre.sented.
RESIDENTS OE A T O W N  OR C IT Y . Any senior o r responsible 
mem ber o f a household may apply for new Ration Books on  behalf of 
other members of the household, providing Ration Book 2 and properly 
filled in application cards, are presented.
O n  pi-esentation at a D is t r ib u t in g  C e n tre  o f  you r  p re se n t  
ra t io n  b o o k w i t h  p ro p e r ly  co m p le te d  ap p l ica t io n  ca rd ,  
you w ill  be  issued y o u r  n e w  R a t io n  B o o k  3: and  y o u r  
p re se n t  R a t io n  B o o k  w ill  b e  r e tu r n e d  to  you.
Volunteer Workers are giving their tim e to  serve you at the Distri­
buting Centres. Help them b y  following these instructions carefully.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTING CENTRES
A D D R E SSE S
SAANICH—
DA TES  
Aug. 25, 26
H O U R S  
10 to 5, Wed. 7 to 9
St. Lukeks Hall, Cedar Hill Road ......... do do
Lake Hill Community Hall, Quadra... . do do
Tolmie School,  Boleskine Road.............. do do
Cloverdale School,  Quadra do do
Re.sidonce Mrs. G. S. Yardley,
Richmond Road .................................. do do
Boy Scout Hall, Cadhoro Bay .............. do do
Gordon Head School .................................. do do
McKenxie Scimol, Carey Road .............. do do
Mt. View High School,  Carey Road .... do do
Marigold Hall, Marigold ........................ do do
Strawberry Vale  W. 1. Hall,
WilkiiiMJii Ruud . do do
W o m en ’.H Institute Hall, Royal Oak . .. do do
Lakeside Store, Prospect Lake ........... do do
Residence Mrs. M. A. Thomson,
W est  Roatl . ..............  .................... do do
Residence G. Maynard, Elk L ak e . ....... do do
Residence Mrs. K. M. Lewis,
Cordova Bay Road ........................... do do
Residence Mrs. Fretl Smith,
W alem a Avenue ..... ..... .................. do do
W om en ’s Institute, Brentwood ........... do do
Temperance Hall, E.asl Road, Keating do do
Prairie Inn, East Road ............................ do do
Craigflower .School, Admirals Road. . do do
Till icum School,  TilHcum Road ...... .. do do
St. Martin’s in the Field, Ohod Avenue do do
V.L Coach I.ines Depot,  Victoria,
for all .Saanich residents ------------ do do
NORTH SA A N IC H —
Milcholl &  Aiulorson, Sitlnoy ......     do
Deep Covo Trading Company   .......  do
Patricia Ray .Store ..................   do
RoHidence Mi.'iH E. Gvvyiuie, Weat Road do
Ra/an Bay Ca»h Slove, E«hI R oad   do
JAMES l,SI.ANH~ •







S A i; r  SPRING ISI.AND—  
Coniiolidated School,  Ganjpt.H Aug. 2.1, 24, 26
Reaideina? Mr. Grotuni, I'lill ord Aug. 26, 27, 28  
Reaitlence Mr. Paterson -----   Aug. 26, 27, 28
Rc.'tidcncr Mr", Murgravc do
10 to 4 
Sat., Aug. 28, 10 to 5 
10 to 5 
10 to 6
do
R A T I O N  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
m m
F A Q E  R Q U K BAANICH PENINSULA A N D j-
f
GUI.F m A N D S  EEVIBW SIDNEY, Vgncoiivor Inland, B.C., WfRlnntuJay, August 18, 1943
